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SenateConsiders Revenue Bill
OitTex And TexasC(mipw0$ M CrudePrice Advance
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HumbleNot
Iii With New
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PriceBasis
Dollar Oil Reality In Some
,: Sections;'9U Lents In

- , East.Texas
" '

J,
' ICoI-To- x ,Plpo Lino company
and Tho Texascompany, Sat-
urday met tlio 15-ce- nt per
barrel hike of West Texas
crudeoil pricespostedFriday
byMagnolia Petroleum com
pany.

Col-Te-x takes approxl
niately 5,000 barrels daily
from Howard and Glasscock
county.

Humblo Refining company,
which usually fixes tlio price
here, andCosdcn Oilcompany
had not announcedwhether
they would meet the advance
but opinion in oil circles here
and elsewhere was that G5
centsper barrel would ho the
price '.for all Howard and
Glasscock county production
within tho week.

The Texns company'sgen-

eral scr', tho same as that
of Magnolia, sets a top price
of a dollar per barrel on

crude, a flat price
of 98 cents for East Texas
and G5 cents for West Texas
Permian Basinproduction.

.."TULSA Oil worth a barrc
.K .1... Iu. .In.. In ....,..,. knn,Ul hUC IKBk lllliU 111 I1IUIU tllUl, I

your flowed from mldcontinen.
wtlia - Saturday, ,and a . genera
sttensthfcninslokptlcvSS.of, refine-- ,

produe.sftTarauctt-'Uie'-cru- d ad-
vance.

Other companies joinedtho smal
gioupthat announced thecrude
prlco increasein advancelast wet-I-

nnd prospects wero that the high
er price would bo general wltlili
tho next day of two.

Eleven firms operating in Okla--

homa, Kansas and Texas wcro j)ur
chasing crude oil at a top prlco o.
$1 on a descending ccale running
to a minimum of 70 pents a barrc
for oil .if 29 degrees gravityor

--Thero was a two-ce- differ
entlal for each degreeof gravity.

A double-barrele- d increase cumi
from Texas, where the Magnollt
Petroleum company, standard o.
New York subsidiary and one of the
largest companies operatingin tin
area announced tho crtulo prlco In
crease and simultaneously jolnci.
several other firms In udvnnclnj
tho tank wagon prlco of gasoline.

Tho largor Texas firms now ar.
telling gai'ollne t 17 cents u gal
(On retail for U. B. motor stnndari
grades.

Magnolia porteda flat price of 9i
cents for East Texas crude. Tin
former price was S3 cents, a barrel
--With' tin advent of higher olj am
gasolineprices camealso announce
ment of increased crude pil run
from Oklahoma and Kansas. Tlu
Oklahoma corporation commlssioi.
announcedyesterday nn 18,000-ba-r

rel lncrcaie In the dally allowabl
to approximately 412,000 barrels c

day, and Thurman III!) announces
for the Hanson commission todaj
an Increasefur that state from ,100,-00-

barrels a day to 130,000 burr,els
In the Oklahoma (group 3) area

tho refinery' market continued
strong. . s

The law,'mlddla and top gradeso;
U. S. motor gasoline sold at 4 4

4 '3-- and 8. 4 cent,s a gallon
'

Naturaii,gasoline was up an
eighth a !2 8 cents.

Fuel-oi- l' prices were un a nlcku
a,barrel ranging from 30 cen(s tc
oo cents a narrei accoruing to
cravlty. .

Kerosene was strong at 3 4 U
3 2 e'entea gallon.

DALLAS The Magnolia Petro
leum company, Standatd of Nov.
York subsidiary with headnuartors
here, announced an Increase of If
cents per; barrel In the price paid
for 'crude oil In all section of Texa
and Oklahoma,.excepting In Carson
and Hutchinson' counties, Inthe
Texas panhandle, where the irv- -

crcaso was 10 cents a barrel. Thr
novy prices were effective Saturday,
m men premcteu otner purchaser!

would follow Magnolia's lead.
Magnolia's new ton nrlce of SI s

barrfl was offered for oil of 4C

gravity and above In Oklahoma,
North Ttxas and Central Texas
Eust Texas was offered a flat prlci
of 08 cents a barrel and In tht
west Texas counties of Winkler
Crane, Upton, Howard, Glosfcock
and Mitchell, the company posted
n new price of 6.1 cents.

New Schcdu'e
The new Magnolia scheduleoffer

ed 6T cents for below 28 gravity
In North and Central Texas. In
eluding Burkburnett. Archer, Steph
ens, jienuetta, fJlectra, comancru-an-

Olden; and In Central Texas
(CONT)NUUD ON i'AUU 7)

SalariesCut For
Katy R.R.Officials
PARSONS. Kan. Salary cuts of

10 to 20 per cent for all supervi
sory, officials on the rail-
road went Into effect today. Tho
reduction In pay is the secondslnco
last August

Katy officials, Including M. II.
Cahlll, president, en route from St
Louis to Dallas for the annual
meeting nnd' Inspection trip, con-
firmed the cut' here saying "We aro
spreading out .salaries Instead of
reducing forces."

t

TeachersGet
1--2 PayCheck

Latter Hnlf Of February
SalaryReceived

Saturday
Teachers In the Big Spring

schools received their pay for Feb-
ruary 15 to 29, Inclusive, In checks
Issued Saturday.

Arrangements to meet a half
month payroll were mado through
a local bank, school officials Bald.
Tho loan is secureby the next pay-
ment of state per capita apportion-
ment or by proceeds of tho $25,--
000 warrants issue to be placedon
sale this week.

Tho warrants, of $100 denomina-
tion, bearing 8 per cent interest
and maturing In thrco years, arc
being printed.

Details of the sale of these war
rants, which are being Issued for
tho purposeof raising funds to pay
tho teachers of the -- e'malndcr of
tho sessionafter deducting 10 per
cent or the yeara Balary to which
they recently agreed will bo an-
nouncedearly this week.

TexasBeats
Aggie Track
Men 72 To 49

Irwin Of A. and M. Utah
Point Winner In Dual

Contests

COLLEGE STATION UPl-r-T- he

University of Texas defeated tho
Texas Aggies In a track meet here
Saturday. 72 3 points to 40
The Longhorns won nine flr.it
places. Irwin of tho Aggies was
high scorer with ten. He won the
shot put and discussevents.

Negro Hanged
NearCrockett

Was Being Brought To
Town By Farmer After

Entering Bedroom
CnOCKETT OP Texas' first

lynching In more than a year oc
curred last night

Four men hanged Dave Tlllls, 80,
negro,after he was alleged to have
entered a white woman's bedroom,
They took the negro from Arch Ma
ples, farmer, who started herewith
him from the place 19 mllos away
where the Incident' occurred.

The sheriff was notified the ne
gro's body was found hanging to
a tree. The body was brought here
for an inquest The negro was n
tenant on Maples' farm.

ANKLE BROKEN
D, II, Reed, principal of Junior

High scnool, sustained a broken
ankle of the left foot Friday after-
noon when his automobile ran over
that member. Mr. Reed hadopen-
ed the door of his garage and the
car Btarted rolling out, and befora
he could get 'but of the way, lis
foot was caught under one of tho
whels.

In an election marked by the
heaviest voting on record here for
a number of years J. D. Collins, J,
S. Wlnslow and II. S. Faw Satur-
day were trustees ot the
Dig spring Hcnooi
District, each for a three-yea-r

term.
Total number ot ballots cast was

335.
There were six names

on the ballot and the name of one
man, C. S. Holmes, was written In
on one ballot.

The vote:
J. S. Whitlow ,...,,,,,,,,..198

, ..... . r . y

Oil TestsSpudIn
SettlesWell

Shot;Denman
LeaseActive

Schemicrhorn-Winto-n No.
Four Kloli Spuds In;
Ector Test Resumes

Two tests In Howard county were
ipuddod Saturday, and n eld wl'd
cat In Ector coun'y wastakenover b;
new ownersand operations resum-
ed, hole trouble was overcome' In
two Glasscockcounty tests and sat
isfactory progress was reported
from a dozen other West Texas
operations,most of them In Howard
and Glasscockcounties.

Schermcrhdrn-Wlnto- n company's
No. 4 Kloh, on a producing leaso
located between tho Robcrts-Set--

Ues nnd Phillips-Coffe- e areas of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, was
spudded in.

No. 4 Kloh la 50 feet from the
south and cast lines of the north
half of the southwest quarter of
section 13, block 33, township 2
south, T & P survey. It Is slightly
more than a mile west of the Ov-
erton lease.

On tho Overton leaso Continen-
tal's No. 4 Overton, which had a
show of oil at 2110-1-4 feet, struck
salt water and was running pipe,
preparatory to drilling to the 2,400--

foot producing horizon.
In the Roberts area Amerlcan- -

Maracalbo company shot No. B.1
Settles Saturday with at
2,400-6-0 feet. Results of the shot
had not been determined last
night. This well was deepened
fromtho old 220tffoot'horIzdn;l', n

jTng"1"l6'ftn'prove" production' 'In the
3,000-fo- horizon It was plugged
back to nn oil bearing formation
at' the 2,400-fo- level. This test
Is In the west' half of the south-
east quarterof the southwest quar-
ter of section 135, block 29, W&NW.

Cardinal-O- il company's No. 3
Settles, in tho Roberta pool, was
reported drilling ahead from 1,830

feet
Ector County

Thomas ct al No. 1 Will P. Ed
wards In Ector county, a wildcat
location, was reported building
rig.

The oIC Wurtz et al No. 1 Ebbet
son, shut down a year agoat 3,275
feet,was reported having been tak-
en over by Charles Messlnger,who
was undorreaming pipe. It
Is eight and one-ha- lf miles south
west of the Penn pool, 330 feet
from the north nnd 2310 feet from
the west lines of section 16, block
46, GMMB&A survey, Ector coun-
ty.

Mann &. Currle's No. 1 Poston,
Glasscockcounty wildcat, fivo mile;
north of Garden City, was report
runnlnir nt 825 feet last Wed.
nesdoy. Water was louna at aa-aj-t
In grey sand. Two strings oi tool
lost In the hole had beensidetrack
ed.

California et al No. 1 "Habenstrclt.
Younkers. western Glasscockcoun
ty wildcat, spudded In Wednesday
It Is on a unltled block, and is local
ed In tho northwest quarter of sec
tion 47, block 30, township 3 south
TAP Ry. survey.

Peck & Service No. 1 Glllean, ir
section 21. a short distance west ol
the westernmost production In tlu
Phllllps-Coffc- o area of the Howard-Glaiscoc-

county field, was report-
ed to have overcome holo trouble
end was drilling ahead.. The test
was spuddeda week ago.

In tne very active uenman area
In eastern Howard county is.
Harrlson'fl No, 2 Denman was re
ported to have been spudded Ir
early Saturday, It Is directly south
of Harrison's No. 1 Denman, and
is located 355 feet from the east
and 1650 feet from the south lines
ot section 10, block 30, township
1 south, T & P Ry. survey.

F. H. E. Oil company's No. 1

Denman, three-fourt- mile south'
CONTINUED ON PAOB 7)

ThreeMember Ql: SchoolBoard
Re-Elect-

ed In SaturdayVoting;
RecordNumberOf Ballots Cast

independent

candidates'

complete

3. II. Collins , 191
II. H. Faw , 181
L. E. Coleman , ,,.'.103.
XV, A. GUniour ,,,.,,,,,.,,113
T. J, A. Robinson ,.,.,,,,131
O. S. Holmes , ..,.,., 1
The hold-ove- r members of the

school board are Dr. E, O. Elling
ton, Mrs. Fox Stripling, y, It Pur
serand Leslie White, the lost nam
ed having been appointed last fall
to serve the unexpired term ot L.
S. Patterson, who resigned.

Mrs. Delia K, Agnell managed
the election, Mrs O, T. Tucker and
Mrs. E, It. Watts were the clerks,

SoonerGirl In Films
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AMsocitttdPrtssPhott

I.vnn nrownlnir of Venlta, Okla.,
went to Hollywood and made good.
Soon she will appear In a now pro
duction.

SteersTake
Angelo Meet

i&-S- -- .7.OveFSAyder'
Lloyd Forrester Scores

NineteenTliree-Fonrth- s

Of 5'I Points

(Special to The Herald)
SAN ANGELO The Big Spring

High Steerscaptured the.champion
ship of the San Angela Invitation
track end field meet by romping In
ahead of the field with 54 points
followed by Snyder with 35 4 nnd
San Angelo with 10. Twelve othei
schools competed In the meet.

Lloyd Forre3ter,- - Bovine
ace, captured high point honor
with 10 4 points, gleaned from
first places In the pole vault, whlci
ho won with a mark of 10 feet, firs',
place in the broad jump with c
lecord of twenty feet, one and

Inches, first place In tlu
high jump with a leap of fivo feet
ceven Inches, a third place in both
the shot put and the discus events
end a lap on the secondplace re-

lay team.
Second placo In the individual

contest went to Big Sprlnir nlso
Tack Dennis ot the Bovlnes grab
bing 10 points with a, first placo
in the shot, third In tho 440, ant.
second place In the 120 yard hlg?
hurdles and .220 low hurdles.

Snyder ace, took first place
In the hurdle oventsand a. third in
the broad jump.

Incomplete results of the meel
showed that tho Steers scored In
every event but the mile. McCUn-to-

of Snyder'took'the high hur-
dle in 10.5 with Dennis and Cum
of Big Spring coming In secondanc--

third respectively. Howe 1 of Snv.
tier captured the 100 and the 22C

in 10.5 and 23.6. with Hcblson and
Denton of Big Spring coming Ir
second and third In the ccntur
and Denton nosing out Heblson for
third and fourth place honors ir
tne Z2U.

Dennis took first nlace In th
shot put with a heaveot 43 eet4J

c- - incnos witn Forrestergrabbing
third place. Delker of San Angelc
took first placa in the 440, Dennlt
winning second. Forrestercanttir.
ed the broad jump with a leap ol
20 feet 1--i Inch, Howell of Snyder
taking secondand Rlchburg ot Bl?
fj'i.iiB lliliu.

Biff Snrlntr took the thren Ini
Hopper-wi- n.

nlng the event with a toss of 114
feet and Dennis taking sec-
ond while Forrester was winning
third. Snyder took off honors In
the 880 o Smith romped In ahead
oi tne field. Curry of Big Spring
won fourth.

Forrester captured the nolo vault
oy scoring iu feet and a few m n
utes later took first place in the
nign jump with a lean of five feet.
ten Inches. McCIInton of Snyder
won tne low hurdles in fast time
with Dennis a step or so behind.

SanAngelo won first place In the
relay with Uig Spring taking sec-
ond and Snyder third, .

fJimmy Creeden,Skelly Oil com
pany superintendent at Wlfflf, vltfc
hU wife fend daughter stoppeda'
the- Crawford Saturday for lunch.

14 ChargedIn
AbileneAfter

Drivei Here
'Oil Drillcrc' Prove To Be

Federal Prohibition
Agents

ABILENE Arrival late Friday o.
federal prohibition officers end 1
prisoners 12 men and two womei

from Big Spring, made cvertlnv
work Friday night for Mrs. Ida M
James, United States commission
er here.

Each of the 14 defendants wa'
arraigned before Mrs. James or
complaint charging violation of pro
hlbltlon laws, bond for rach. was sc!
and eight bonds completed follow
ing arrival of tho party, short

S o'clock. Nearly two hour:
was required for tho procedure.
pica of "not guilty" waa entered bj
enen aeienuant ana Donas were
madereturnable on April 11, date ol
the opening of tho spring term o!
federal district .court In Abilene.

Carmanof Eight Cars
Headedby Claud B. Cooper, dep

wty district administrator, federn'
officers nnd their prisonerscametc
Abilene in a caravan of eight auto-
mobiles, Lix of which were confis-
cated when a wholerale arrestwa'
madeat Big Spring Thursday night.
Several automobiles driven b'
bondsmenwere also In the motor
cade. Two of the confiscated ma--

cnlncs aio taxlcabs.
Arrests nt Big Spring camo as a

climax to activities of officers h
the gulso of "oil drillers" who an-
nounced intpntlons of. "tlirnwlnr- - r
party-f- or a friend."- - An apartmo'rr
was rented'fbr'tlio "celebrat!cn,ranrs
orders for liquor were telephoned
Approximately 50 gallons ot llquo-arrlve-

oflccrs said, and arrest
and seizure of tho automobiles fol
lowed.

Those Charged
Complaints filed chartedThoma:

A. Bowmer nnd John M. Browr
jointly with posesslon and trans-
portation of liquor; Mrs. Ella Tuck
or and Samuel L. Everhard joint-
ly with possessionand sale: Thoma-E- .

Shipley, possession and s

V. McGeo and J. R. Drake
jointly, possessionand transports-
"in; .naroia senrocber and C. I,
ivnignt, jointly, possession anc"
transplaUon-- 'V. J. Pedicn nt.,--

--.
- - r-,i- -, jointly, posses

slon nnd trecsbortatlon; John r
uikes, possession and transnnrln.
Hon: Jack W. Shipley ana Frank
w. narrci. jointly, possessionanc"
transportation.

Bonds for Everhart and MeGix- -

wero set at 41,000 each and for al'
otners a jooo.

Bonds were comDletcd Inst nlirh'
r- - t. - ..w..
.oi iimvimr, orown, Mrs. TuckerIwerhart, Thomas E. Shipley, Mo

"i iinini! anu ivniijnt.

SlamersOf Seven
Ohject Of Search

EL PASO UP) An intensive man
hunt, directed at bandits who kill-
ed seven members of the Melqula-de-z

Eaplnqsafamily was under way
Saturday night, with two statesand
Mexican authorities

Governor Arthur Sellgman of
New Mexico ordered Adjutant. Gen-
eral Osborne Wood to Berlno,
where the slaying occurred, to de
termine if the shooting was done
by Mexicans who crossed the bor-
der. Mexican purates were search-
ing for the slayers In the vicinity
of the Rancho Flores, an Isolated
cattle ranch south of tho border.

Mrs. Espinosa,four sonsand two
daughters were slain.

an unusually wet sea
son during the four months end-
ing with February the month ot
Marchv proved to be considerably
mora dry than the average for the
month, according to the monthly
meterologlcal summary Issued by
J, A. superintendent of
tne u. a. weather bureau at tho
airport.

Total precipitation during the
month was one fifth ot one Inch,
all except a trace having resulted
.from 2.fi inches of snowfall.

Normal precipitation for March,
over a period of 32 years Is .88
Inch.

In spite of the dry March total
rainfall for tho year (tl was 1.07
In excessof normal up to April 1.

All of the month's precipitation

QUADRUPLETS LIKE THEIR BRIDGE

fT u x''Tim
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Quadruplets are raro enough. Quadruplet?who are bridge de-
votees aro oven more unique. Hero aro the DoyloJquadruplets, 19
years old. Mlml and Knthcrino aro exponentsof tho'Culbertson sys-
tem whllo Adelaide and Patsy play "tho official systam." Tho sisters
aro shown in tho dressing room of a nostnn theater.

JapanOrdersMore Fighting Men
To ManchuriaFor ProtectionOf

Government,RecentlyInstituted

CountyGefi

$40,889.79In
.. ..JmotorJEees

Receipts Up To $50,000
Go To Road nnd Bridge

Fund
Howard county had received$40,--

889.79 in automobile license fees
for 1931 to the end of the week
closing March 26, according to fig
ures of Loy Acutf, county tax col
lector.

This sum'representsall motor ve
hicle llcsense fees collected. Tho
county receivesall up to $50,000 and
above that figure receipts are di
vided 50-5-0 with tho state.

The money goes to the county
road and bridga fund.

Developments
Lacking In Case

Of Lindy Baby
HOPEWELL, N. J (IP) Colonel

H.' Norman Schwarzkopf, head of
the New Jersey state police, said
the past 24 hours had developed
only the usual numberof elimina
tions In tho investigation of the
Lindbergh baby kidnaping.

He shed no further light on yes
terday's announcementthat Major
Charles H. Schoetfel was on his
way to England in connectionwith
the case. '
Slinllow Potash.Salts

Uncovered In Ward Test
MIDLAND Potash salts as shal

low as 550 feet were penetrated in
drilling the Shipley No. 1 Hazlett
well on section 17, blojlt No. 5, H.
& T. C. survey In Ward county, ac-
cording to J. F. Shipley,

An analysis ot salts taken at a
depth of 1000 feet showed 8 per
cent potash, according to a Kan-
sas City assayer's.office.

Shlple;-- is considering plans to
develop, tne potasn una.

March PrecipitationBelow Normal
Following Four MonthsOf Higher

. TMnAverageVglumejOfJoisUire
Following

Cummlngs,

was recorded on the 18th- and 21st
days of the month.

Highest temperature recorded
during the month was 89 on the
20th. Lowest was 18 on the 18th
a range of U degreeswithin two
days.

Greatest daily range In tempera-
ture was 43 degrees on the 20th
and least dally range was 10 de-

grees on the secondday.
Normal temperature for March

Is ,55,9 degrees, and the mean for
March 40.4 degrees,or 6.5 degrcoj
below the normal.

Fifteen days were clear H ot
them exopt five of. them occurlng
in the latter half ot the month.
There were eight cloudy days, all
In the 'first fifteen days, while
eight were partly cloudy,

TOKYO' UP) A. now military ex
pedition, of unannounced strength
was ordered by tho government to
assist two Japanese divisions in
attempting to stomp out the rebel
lion against tho recently constitut-
ed government of Henry Pu-- tn
Manchuria.tA unit was directed to
crossMKb. "turnery river from , Ko--

rca.nnd launchopcratlons.Tit

rea ana coviot nussia.
Reports Saturday told of fierce

fighting and gravo threats against
the. new state.

SHANGHAI UP) Japanese and
Chinese peacenegotiators adjourn
ed until Monday. They said they
were somewhat nearer an agree-
ment but still were opposed on ma
jor Issues.

CHANGCHUN, UP) The Japan
eso Infantry penetrated the, rebel
lines and re'occupld Uungan, 30
miles from Changchun. Heavy
fighting was reported alongthe bit-ti- e

front
Another Japanese brlgdde was

fighting two thousand rebels at
Fancheng,while a new revolt was
repdrted tn tho region of Taonan.
SHU another rebelforce Friday de
feated troops loyal to Pu YI in tho
Chlnentao district

t

Legion Finds
JobsFor 289

More Tlinu 500 Obtained
Indirectly By Its

Efforts
After having been directly res-

ponslble for finding 389 jobs and
either directly or Indirectly respon-
sible for more than 500 jobs, s
well as for the .collection ot $101
in cash to bo devotedto unemploy.
ment. reuer, the nig spring pajt
of the American Legion closed Its
unemployment relief offices here
April 1.

Considerable stimulation to tho
campaign to relieve unemployment
was afforded in the final days of
thu legion's operationsby the work
being done on Scenic Drive, under
leadership of B. F, Robblns, who
obtained workers dally through
the Legion offices.

If. L. Bohannon, member of the
legion, was the efficient oftlcs
manager for the organization, i

Members ot the legion expressed
their appreciation for thoss who
gave telephone and electric light
service for the office and to the
owner of the Reagan building on
West Fourth.street,,for use,of the
building.

Kaiser'sSon
Backs Hitler

Former Crown Prince Sides
With OpponentsOf

Treaty--- ""

BERLIN UP) Fprraer Crown
Prince Friedricu Wllhelro Satur
day pledged, support to Adolf Hit
ler, presidential candidate ot the
National Socialists, who would
repudfatu the treaty Versailles,

Mills Lends

QualifiedOK
ToMeasure

Smoot Says Hearings"Will
Consume Two Full

Weeks

WASHINGTON (AP)
The drive to push
tho billion dollar revenuo
raising bill through the sen-
ate was mobilizing Saturday
as Secretaryof tho Treasury
Mills gave his qualified en-

dorsement to the measure
approvedby the house.

The treasury headspoltjro'f
some, "serious defects and
discriminations" in the legis-
lation but, gave Jt indorse-
ment as,a victory lor sound
financial principles.

WASHINGTON (AP)
SenatorSmoot, Republican of
Utah, after conferring with
president; iioovcr, sain no
had told the presidentpearly
two wecus of hearingswould
bo necessarybefore tholioiiso
tax b II could, be placed, be-
fore tho senate. Smoot &

chairman of tho senate fi-
nance committee. He sahlho,
intendedto accommodate
cryono wishing to testify ou
tho bill but would not allow
twenty men to testify on tho.
samepoint. '

The house finally passcl
tho 'bill Friday. It Is expects

.i x- - i - linn 'Aiin.nnn

?ho,peniov(xrAt.alMvexneetiiaj..
r6dih""appropmuori$!i(Ky;
000,000. Secretary oftho,
Treasury said both estirWrtcs
wero excessive.JIo predicted
rovennes would Jack $88iO(JO,-00- 0

"of equalingtho anticipat-
ed deficit.

WASHINGTON Standing: be-
hind Its leaders on roll, coll .aftV-rol- l

call, the house late1 Friday
passed the billion .dollar jevenua
bill substantially unchanged f rbra ''
the form In'which the revisedmeas
ure came1from its ways.arid means'
committee.

' One Stricken .Out ,

One proposalthe houseItself had
put Into the bill, during its, raoir
page a week ago wasstrickenout
when the memberswero called iipri"

on' to record themselves for and.
against It This was the warrtlmO""surtaxes on large incomes. .

Again the houserejected the gen
oral salestax, but It retained all the
other controversial proposalsIn tho
votes which followed, without de-

bate. In quick successions.TheseIn.
eluded the 1 cent raise In first
class postage,the automobile sales
tax, the coa and " Imports taxes,
and several other special taxes.

Tho last action of the house'be-

fore beginning the series,of roll
calls, was tho adoption Of. a, ways
and means committee proposal to
Impose, the normal income tax rata
on dividends paid on stocks. This
was estimated by the commlttea
to be capable of bringing In W8.
000,000 ,of. reyenue,--

Totai Lowered
ReJecUon of the swing surtax

amendment.cut 117,000,000 of esti-
mated revenue out ot the bill and
lowered the total tho commlttea
calculated It would bring In. to

The treasury earlles in the day
had submitted to the committer
revised estimates of the amount)1
that might be expected from' the
bill. Under these,it would fair sluirt
Of balancing the budget, but th
widest discrepancy between. t
figures of the treasury an dthoseot,
the committee was in the amount
they believed could be cut out pi
appropriations.

SecretaryMills said only J150.00O--

000 could be trimmed out bf th
supply bills. The committee pre'vl
ously hod called for a reduction ot
243,000,000, but jt lowered, this

Umate.Joday,Jo 0,000,009.,
Speaker-- Carner assailedthe new

treasury estimate euylng.tt was uq
fair for the department to' lower

".
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The Man Who PlayedGod' At R&R Ritz Tuesdayactivity
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Arliss Plays
LeadingRole;

Film Praised
Pictured Considered One

Of GreatestIn All
History

GeorgeArliss, whoso portrayals o'.
ratetmen and laymen were nation
ally 'acclaimed, appears In a net
pulse In "The Man Who Playct.
God," his latest(tarring vehicle 10.
"Warner Bros. Pictures, which come,
to the Rltz Theatre Tuesday anc
Wednesday,April 12 and 13.

Mr. Arliss turns his genius to the
portrayal of genius In "The Mai
Who Played God." In this plcturt
he plays the role ot an Internatlon
ally famousmusician whosewizard
with, melody places the world a
his feet. He Is adored by women
admired by men, numbering eve.
kings among the thousands sub-
ject to the",wonder of his music
Those Intimate with him, however
respect him even more for his hu
man qualities and kindliness than
for his musicianship.

Jn "The Man Who Played God.'
an adaption of the stage play

Josephzonand MaudeHowcl
from the story by QoveneurMorris
Arliss' 'family circle" includes hl
solicitousand worshipful sister,por
trayed byLouise Closscr Hale, and
his loyal secretary-vale-t, Battle
played by' Ivan Simpson. Two ac
nualntances, one a widow wltli
whom he had been in love before
liho married another, the other r
beautiful and charming young girl
are in love with him. The firs
docs not tell him of her love be-

cause she believes him to be it
love with the younger girl who, or
ihe other hand, is perfectly frank
arm ouupoiien in ner avowal o
love for the great"Maestro. VIole!
Hemlng appears in the role of thr
widow and Bctte Davis,, a newcom
er to the scree,Is seenas the young
debutante In love with the elder);
mutician.

"The Man Who Played God,'
presents full opportunity for Mr
Arliss, to expresshuman,emotion?
The drama Is heightened by th
sudden deafness which takes hi
music from the great mutician nnc"
completelychangeshis life, thought!
and outlook on life. Metropolitan
opinion concurs In ncknowledelnr
'that:Arliss portrnyal-o- f ""Ths "Mai
Who Played God" Is undoubted!;
ms supremeachievementto date, li
epltp of the excellence in the 't'ei
best" lists of each succeedingyea"
Many critics, In fact, have already
chosen'"The Man Who Played God'
for inclusion In 1032's "ten best.'

zTho cast ot tho plcturo Is though
td; be tho bett and most cfectlvc
ever gathered for an Arliss drama
tIC film, (t Includes, in addition t
E'mpaon, the Misses Hale, Hemlnr
and Davis, Donald cook, OscarAr
fol, Andro Luget, Murray Klnncll
Raymond Milland, Paul Porcasl
and Wlllhm Jannoy. Two of thr
Players. Better Davis and Andr
Lpguet, havo been awarded Ion'
term contracts with Warner Bros
within the. past few weclcs.t ;

Only 7000 Scotch people speak
Gaelic wltnout Knowledge of ISng
Uh.

JiTll
Sumlny-Momlny-Tucsd-

A Misunderstood

EasterEggHunt
Movies'AtRitz

Motion pictures of the Herald-Rib- s

Mickey Blouse club's Easter
Kit iiunt, which attracted o
record crowd here lost Sunday,
ntll be shown from the R & It
ItlU screenhrretodayand Mon-
day, Manager J, T. Bobb an-
nounced.

Several hundred feet offilm
were usedby JackHendrix, BIU
pholoirrapber, who Died on Im-

proved new nutomaUo camera
Ho "shot" from a truck cab top
parked at the center of the wide
hunting grounds,near the 'tiny
tots' block.

Scenes of the landscape,''
showingmore than 4,000 children
In their first dash over tho bar-
rier at the bugle call, of the lit-
tle tots joyfully gathering the
many eggshidden for them, o'.
children coming to headquarter,
with 'lucky eggs'to receivecardi
entitling them to prizes, close-up-s

of various personsconnected
with arrangement for and dl
rectlon ot the bunt all will bf
shown.

Tim McCoy,

Mary Carr In
WesternPlay

The Fighting Alarshnl'
Title Of Queen

Picture

Mary Carr. whose bortraval o:
the gallant little rnoth'er.lntho lien I

version of "Over the Hill," will Ion;
be remembered,has,another Inter
eeling role Friday an(j Saturday a
the Queen Theatre. In Tim Mc
Coy's new western drama for Col
umbla, "Trie Fighting Marshal,
Mrs. carr Is one ior an, expert cast
of favorites.

Since her memorable.,successin
"Over.tho Hill,'' the veteran nctresi
has'maintained her r reputation a
one of the screen's foremost inter
preters ot mother roles. Her rcccnl
production have Included "Kep:
Husbands.' with Dorothy Mackall!
nnd "Honeymoon Lane," with Ed
cuo,.uowiing..

Dorothy Gulliver, Matthow Bctz
Pat "O'Malley and pther populai
players nro in the cast of the new
KeCoy thriller, which was directed
by D. Ross Lcderman.

MBS. PHILIPS HONORED AT
ABILENE SOCIAL AFFAIR

The Abilene Dally Reporter car
ricd tho following story Saturdaj
egardlng the entertainment of i

ISIg Spring guest In that city:
To compliment Mrs. Shine Phil

Ips of Big Spring, Mrs. Mixon en
torlained a few friends at a smart
luncheon yesterdayat Hotel Woot
en. Afternoon contract brldgf
gameswere played In tho homo o
Mrs. Carolyn Godwin ot HIghlam'
avenue.

Mrs. Philips, who arrived here
Wednesdayto visit for a'fow dayr
witn Mrafj. Godwin and Mlxon 1:

Ibelng extensively entertained.

who UnderstoodWomen!
Outlaw amongIn-la- a
(nul8ancetoeveryoneexcept,
the only one who really
.toiew him a little child!,

EdnaBerbers

EXPERTtf H

Janothergreathit from the famous M
trulhor of "Clmarronl" with H

&z WLI

km "liMBfo. w! V

'Chic'SaleIn
New Success,

TheExpert'
Dickie Moore Again Seen

On Screen With
Homely Star

Charles "Chic" Sale and Dlckla
Moore, members of the "partner-
ship" which gave "The Star Wit
ness" Its absorbing Interest, are

as a similar team in "The
Expert," the Warner Bros, screen
production from the novel "Old
Man Mtnlck" by Edna Ferbcr,
which comes to the screen today
Monday and Tuesdayat the Queen
tneater.

In "The Expert," Sale Is the goal
intentloned, but meddlesome old
man who comes to the city to live
with his son and daughter-in-la-

after a long life-tim- e in a small
town. Strongly opinionated,he does
not hestltate to tell everybodywhat
should be done.He tells a group of
ciud women tney do not know how
to rear children. He Interferes
with the cook. He knows all about
rasslln" because he was town

champion In his youth. He is mis-
understood generally and falls to
carry through his "reforms."

Hales does not appear as a tra
gic character, however. The hum-
orous side of the character is
stressed,to tho enjoyment of large
auuiences wnicn have seen "The
Expert" in other cities. Appearing
with Salo as a central figure of
the story Is Dickie Moore, portray
ing the waif befriended by "grand
pa, ine pair furnish many touch
ing scenes,as well as wholesale
comedyall tho mqro pointed for Its
reality. The final scenes of the
picture aro particularly heartwarm-
ing as "Grandpa Mlnick" and
Dickie aro admitted to the home
for gentlemen undor ninety. Mln-Ick- 's

decision to leave his sons
home was occasionedby his (laugh

's comments to her hus-
band to tho effect that although she
loved his father he was, neverthe
less, disrupting the d ex
istence of their home. This over
heard conversation hastens thoold
gentleman'sdecision to join his old
cronies nt tno Home for the Aged.

ine large cast of "Tho Exrjerf
Is "real life'" the Sale and Moore
characterizations being particularly
viviu. iois wnson appears as tho
pretty and efficient housewife nnd

Earlo Fox Is typical
of the successful middleclass busi-
nessman. Thirty-thre- e former stars
of stagoand screenappear as Sale's
cronies and pinochle-playin-g part
ners, itair Harolds and Adrlenc
Dore, the latter a newcomer to the
rosier of Warner Bros, contract
players, portray the dlsrupetable
"guardians" of little Dickie. The
other membersof the cast aro tho
types of people wo meet and know.
Archlo Mayo, to whose direction
has been attributed the successcf
"Bought", directed "Tho Expert"
which marks Edna Ferber"afourth
screenstory, the othershaving been
"Sn Hie-"- "Hhnw Tlnnf nn.l .

Law Providing Direct
Vble For Presidential

Candidate Is Upheld
AUSTIN The attorney general's

department has held Texas' new
law requiring Texas voters to pats
directly on presidential candidates
.nstead of marking choices for
party electors Is constitutional.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, eecie--
iury ui raw, naa asKed lor a
ruling, expressing concern for
validity of a law passedby tho last
legislative session directing that
names of the party candidates for
president and vice president be
placed on the general election bat
lots. Heretofore thelaw directed
that vot.rs mark their ballots fur
presidential electors, who cast the
state's vote In the electoral college.

Read Flow's ad on page 7 adv.

BarrymoreBrothersTogetherOn
ScreenFirst Time In (ArseneLupin"
OpeningTwo-Da-y RuriAtJK & R RITZ

In Arsene Lupin- -

lisHIBiifl
LIONEL BARRYMORE and

Karen Morley are seenabove In a
shot from "Arseno Lupin." plating
:he R & R ItlU todav and Mon- -
Jay. John, Barrymore is In the
UUe rolo of the picture, tho first
tn which tho noted Barrymore
orouiers navo appeared together.

Wierd Story
By PoeShown

From Screen!

'Murders In Rue Morgue'
At Ritz Thursday

Of This Week

As a writer of weird and grue
some mystery stories, Edgar Allar,
Poo stands at the head of Amerl
can authors. His morbid talcs have
never been excelled, either in In
gcnulty of plot or In powerful des-
cription of horror.

Poe wasborn In Boston In 180.
and died in Baltimore In 1810, anc
during his short lifetime he pro-
duced many ftorles which havo b
come classicsof literature. Moody,:
sensitiveand aloof, his manner was
exac.ly what ono Wou a ti.,...
trom a man whose brain evolvec
plots of such weird strangenes3.

fernapsFoe's most famous Bton
Is "Murders In the Rue Morge,'
that horrllylng tale of the moi
ghastly crimes in the history o
Paris, with a gigantic gorilla a.
ono of the leading actors in tlu
tiagedy. This stoiy has Just bcei
adapted for tho screen by Unlvcr
cai, ana the screen play present!
Bela LugosI and Sidney Fox In th
leading roles of what has been de
scribedas the motion picture's moit
hair-raisin-g drama. Robert Florey
himself a native Parisian, dlrcc.ci
the picture, and other importan
parts nro enactedby Leon Waycofi
Brandon Hurst, Bert Reach, Bettj
Ross Clark, D'Arcy Corrigan anc
others.

Local theatregoers will havo or,
opportunity to see "Murders in the
Rue Morge" on Thursday. Anril in
when the picture opensan engage
ment, ac me uius Theatre. Th.
story was adapted for the screen
by Tom Reedand Dale Van Every
with added dlaloguo by John Hus-
ton.

Youths BroughtHere
To Face Theft Charges

Edward B. Glner, 10; George Ed
wards, 15; and Joe Giner, 15, who
claim to be from southern Cali
fornia, are being held hero on
charges of cor theft In connection
with recent disappearance of a
Bulck sedan belonging to D. W
Christian, Jr. They were arrested
In Clayton,, N, M., and returned
hero a few days ago by Sheriff
Jess Slaughter,

This Week On The Screens

RITZ
Today, Monday

John Barrymore and Lionel Barrymoro In "Arsene
Lupin." Motion pictures of recent Herald-Rit-z Easter
Egg hunt.

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Tho Man Who PlayedGod," featuring George Arliss,

in a master piece called a living advertisementfdr the
motion picture industry. Comedy, Joe E. Brown in
"Fireman Save My Child," -

Thursday-Ed-gar
Allen Poo'a story, "Murders in tho Rue Mor-

gue," with Bela Lugosi (Dracula) andSidney Fox,
Friday

"Mystery of Life," one of the most unusualpictures
of the year,

Saturday
Ben Lyon, ConstanceJammingsandThelmaTodd In

"The Big Timer,"

QUEEN
Sunday,Monday, Tuesday '

Charles"Chic" Sale with Dickie Moore in
of Edna Ferper's story, "The Expert,"

Wednesday, Thursday
An all-st-ar castin "Beauty and, the Boss."

Friday, Saturda-y-
Tim McCoy Jn "Tho Fighting Marshal."

.What Is believed to be an event
of unusual cinema Importance li
the opening today at the RltzThe-air-e

of "Arsene Lupin," which
marks thefirst appearancetogether
on tho screen ot the two celebrat
ed Barrymore brothers, John am.
L.ionei.

In (electing a vehicle suitable
for the combinedtalents ot the two
iiarrymorcs,
hit upon the French stage auccesi
by Maurico Le Blanc and Francli
de Crolsscl, a drawing room mys
tery drama whoso adroit combina
tion or emotional situations, sur
prising turns In plot and whlmslca.
comedy was believed to give th'
famousstageand screen starsever

'opportunity for effective Joint por
trayals.

Title Role
The title character,aswell knowr.

to readers of Le Blanc's myatcrj
stories as to those who saw the
play bassd on these narratives, 1

enactedby John Barrymore, whos.
work In portraying the notorlou:
but debonair Paris thelt is raid tc
have entailed an Ingenious makeui
when, In order to thwart the ruth
less detective, Guerchard, he pose.
as an aged and dottering flowei
seller. Tho detectivewhose shrewd
est moves are met by the most un
expected bewildering obstacles it
played by Lionel Barrymore.

The important supporting cast
Includes Karen Morley In tho pnn
cfpal feminine role, John MilJan
Tully Marshall, Menry Armetta
George Daj, John Davidson
James Mack nnd Mary Jane In
lug. Direction was rnln: 'l t

Jack Conway who achieved such
noteworthy results with tho Joan
Crawford racketeers picture,
"Paid."

Highlights
Enthusiastic preview reports or

"Arseno Lupin" have it that It
chief chirm other than Its fin'shci
and entcitalning charactcriza'lon
lies in tho sophisticatedlovo scene:
betweenJohn Barrymore and Mis
Morley ar.d In the cleter unwind
ing of tho various mysterieswhlc'
invariably rise to a dramatic ell
mox but leavea laugh In the wak
of 'every episode.

Acting of a more serious naturt
is involved In scenesIn which Mki
Morley endeavors to barter he
honor for the sakoof the captured
thief whom she loves, and in f
stirring final sequencein which thr
detectiveli forced to rmk( a rh"'-- of

imprisoning the thelf at the risk
of losing his kidnaped dau n, r
setting htm free at the cost of h!
reputation.

Tho picture from all reports wa

Jo-J- o, TheFunny Man

JbP

JOB E. BROWN, whJ manatrs
not only to be funny but also llk-ibl- o

and lovable with that enr-rn-3u-s

mouth is seenaboven ho ap--

oaraIn "Fireman. SaoBlv Cnll'l
i comedyhilled on me it s Jt mu
program lor Tuesday ana v

neday.

Miss BarnettHas
CleverBlack And

White Club Party

to
Han 'Aroun' Bridge Club with
very never DiacK anu wnuo pany
at ner nome tnaaynnemoon.

The black and whlto colors were
carried In tho tallies, cardn
and nil accessories.
consisted of chocolate mouse and
angel food and punch.. ,

The club voted to meet every
Friday and to devote alternate
meetings to

Mrs. Edmond Notestino was the
only and presentedwith
a black ahlo--. Miss Allen made
high score and received two
houette plcturesr

Those attending were Mmcs.

producedin n manner befitting th
Importance of its ttars, entallinr
cons'ructlon of such lavish expen
slve a of
famousLouvre Art Gallery In Pari"
the Interior of a m."""il'Ic"'"t ' --

teau, numerous rendezvousof the
French night i

other varied and lo
calcs.

BenLyon

'Big Timer'

Ritz Theater
Enthusiasm 1 8

Dominant Trail Of
Star

Ben Lyon presentsa unique com
bination. To the naked he n a
normal young man,In
the dressed aver
age nice clothes and of
nice, average Jim
when he talks to you you realiio
Jiat ho Is, nt heart, a
for Ben owns and reveals enthus
iasms on every occasion.

Ben Lyon is on ardent collector
of nntlnucs and rare books, so
much so that, when the studio needs
him on a hurry call and can t find
him at homo or in Athletic
Club gym, they're pretty sure to get
him by various
tion rooms.

His o.her enthusiasm is aviation
and he Is a pilot.
Ever since he worked In "Hells
AngeW where he first learned to
fly, romance of ncrlal travel
has gripped hlni He ban received
his commission In the Army Avia
tion Reserveand declares that. If
he forsakes plcturo field,
he will embark on career In com
mercial aviation This explain--
why Ben spendsso much time tt

airport where he keeps one
'enternnd enclosed cibln piano
which he personallyowns nnd fllia

II)a fa0ilte sport aviation is his
aocatIon u tennis ami he Is one

f tno es, nia.cr3 In film
cojony

L.von was chosen for I ho III Ik
rolo of Columbia's new comedy
dramai ..The nl(. Timer." because

hi, suncrb nhvslcal condition.
as wc uramaUcnb1Uy ,,

h, .,. nm,.i!nrltv. rnni.inri
Cummlncsand Thclma Todd shore.,. ., i ..T., , rrlm
drccua by E(iUe jJuzzcU from nn

H lnn, sl b nobcrt Rl8,(n
the attraction Saturday onlv nt

the Rltz Theater.

New York has a 100,000.000 popu-
lation area.

nel McKee, William McCarthy,
Notcstlne, Graham Foosho,

J. S. King, Milbourn Barnett, Al-

fred GUI Barnett and Miss Mnry
Allen.

Mrs. McKee will be next

on the slightest provocation.
Miss Jcannette Barnett wai hos To become n motion picture

the members of tho Delta to,. 3 Bens creatcst ambition

out
Refreshments

sewing.

guest was
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TODAY andP)WWtWB1
TOMORROW

k A thief who stole thejewelsof the wealthy the hearts i
of thebeautiful women! A crafty, relentlessdetective! M

9k A gorgeousgirl snaredin a love-tra-p of her $
m own making! ,MM

ML JOHN jM
iBi iM A. xRHL I93ifc w 4w3'Mv Ja jItJ&g".vV. SkJA rxTJl H

Wrl4 HHWHTH Ml wHJHI IH HHr HH K

KMflm Lionel 0gSm
HHHHHKLV iuiiiiuiin ior me iirst time on jHRpOHMHHHSHV. screen flPjPH

AaHiHm mm AVf JM
AAKlfe :iPfAi W AVAin aAnAAAMailAM AVAkAIAVIAAAAAAAAt' MPVflAAAA

AAffAVAV AVAVAVAVASAAAAMf':AA Knrcn AVAAVAVAVAb
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FIGHTiiR rOR TRUTH
DESCRIBES BATTLE'
OF THE AGES '. .

LIFE STRIPPED
BARE OF BUNK
andflung;on
THE SCREEN IN

THE RAW
You will, behold the
matchlessmarvel of a
million yean:

The Birth, of the
Earthj .

How and vrhere
Life began)
How the law of
natural selection of
sexual selection has
wroughtchangesin
the forms of ani-
mal life LEAD-
ING TO MAN!

In the picture of

A Thousand Thrills
A ThousandWonders
A ThousandMysteries
A ThousandDramas

EypswA ! S' mi
K?amUssHI m B hWr jfeflfl

Kffl I fii iFaVTTH-- j.ii-.'i

You'll iSee;

The burglar who
steals a house to
live in;

The vixen who
murdersevery man
she kisses;

The scarfacegang-
ster ttl the jungle)

The two-gu- n killer
who always gets
his man;
Animals that are
both male and fe-
male;
Male animals that
hatch the babies;

Where you 111got your
face;
When 'you
had fins-- like

a fish;
and a tail; JfiThat and a
thousand
other won-
ders, in

I

L.J.

l
M

i UNrVBHAlsrfy I

FltroAYONLY J
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Triangle Club

EnjoysMerry

aprilroolLve
TSvo .IIobIchscs Provide

GucBts With Surprises
Arid' Good Time

Mrs, W. D. Hardy and Mrs. Mon-
roe Johnson gavo tho members ol
tht Triangle Club and their hus-
bands andfriends one of tho clev-res- t

April Fool parUesbt the eoa-so-

Friday evening.
The guests were told to go t(

Mrs. Hardy's. - After arriving there
they found a noto directing them tc
Mrs. Johnson .where the party m
held..They.had to enter the back
door., .', ,'. '

A dellolo'us two coursebuffet sup-
per wail, aevedwlth.placcs nrrang
ed at .brldgo tables. Onions wort
the place cards and April Foo
Jokes the tallies.

After anenlnvnhln twrwnnreA ...
per the ovenlng was devoted tc
uumrct bnugo.
Ttufnr Ihn nvlvjt ..n n. l .1..jr...,.. .... tifa nnuiusu, bill

a were told to read out th
combined scores of the couplo

backward dnd.tho lowest won the

Hand aahfMray. They went to Mr
and Mrs. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
were' the only. guests.

Membersand their husbands,at
tending. In addition to the husband:
jot the) hostesseswere Mr. and Mrr
E. '.V. Eomax, Mr; and Mtt. Oma:
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahrcn
kaftm Mr: and James Little, Mlsi
JenaJordan and Carl Barker, ol
Lawton; Okla.

houtknseotwian gives
friends slumber tarty

Hortenso Plttmnn gavo a slum-
ber party for her Senior friends
Friday night This was a very en
Joyable evonlng for the girls pre
sent after their long hlko to tht
clty'Park on Senior Hobo day.

Among those present were: Mis-
ses Zan .Grant, Eva Pearl McCag
hren, Lottie Harrell. Hazel Nance
and the hostess,' Hortenso Plttman

i
Mrs. Clarence Mann Is spending

the week-en- d with her daughter,
Dorothy, In Abilene.

as

BROILERS
Breed Two

Chickens For Sale
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HowardCounty

HonorRoll
Ono of n series of sketches'on
careersof former hoys arid girls
of Die; Hnring and llnwnrd Coun-
ty who have gained unusualsuc-
cess In their chosenprofessions.
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PAUL IIALLAAI REAGAN

Ever slnco Paul could remember
tho out of doorscalled t him. What-
ever Ho Intended to do w'th h's 'I'"
It was not to spend It Inside four
walls.

The army was his first choice
but tho World War cured that, ar
It cured tho military aspirations o:
many another boy. Paul entcrcc
the first training campsand fougii
tho war all over the united States
from the Presidio at the Goldet
Gato to Georgia. Although ho ob
mined tils commission, he found
It dull and unexciting.

The war. Interfered with his col
lege training but not permanently
He had hnc. one year In liayior bu
roro it broke out. At intervals, m
attended'theUniversity of Arizona
having discovered that his rca'
Interests lay In mining engineer-
ing.

When thowabwas over, he spenl
a year' in old Mexico; then returnee'
to tho University for his engineer-
ing degree.

So It happened that by the time
ho had graduated, he possessed no:
only a degree,but a commissionlr
tho reservo corps, and a good funi
of mining experience.He soon be
came ona or the engineers In o
BIsbeo copper mine.

Tn Blsbee he met and married
Miss Elizabeth Hardy, a Coloradc
girl, who was teaching schoo.'
there.

Blsbee is Just across tho Mexican
border. Paul knew Spanish and re
knew Mexico. A few years after
he married ho began nn enjoyable.
trcK southward Into tho Latin-A-

erican countries, a trek, that linn
not yet comoTto nn end. Ho went
toTJaxaca, several hundred miles
south of Mexico City a land whero
orchids soldfor a panny and where

lay the ruins ol the. Mayan clvlll
ration to which archaeologistshavo
never found tho- key, t

Chile's Nltrnto Fields,
From there ho went to the nl-

trnto field of Chile; which the Gug
genheim Interests, were- promoting.
Chile was not so romantlo as old
Mexico,, Ho and his wife, and son,
Patrick Hardy, ' lived for three
years In tho,midst' of tho nltrato
fields, land that never knew rain
and raised not ono living graen
thing. Paul studied these fields and
explored new ones. Tho company
was planning expansions and
Chile, which furnished moat of tho
natural nitrate for tho world, wan
enthusiastically behindthe Ameri
can industry. .

The camo news of ni
trate manufactured In Germany.
Then camo high" tariffs. Then came
south American revolutions. Then
cametho depression.

Some of this about
changes that Wore not altogether
in winds for Paul. It shopped the
expansionof tho field but It could
not toko from him and other, en-
gineers tho knowlcdKo and expert
enco they had gained. Paul was
sent from Uio barren pampas,. tho

oirice in Santiago
wnero living was moro agreeable,
and whe'ro, his knowlcdgo could
be put to good account.

Recently, when ono of the- - con
sulting engineers In the New Yortc
office became111. tho company sent
for to fly at onco to Njw
.York to take his place for several
months.'

Ho hopesto itct a vacation when
that is over and como to Blc
Spring. If he docs It will bo his
first since going to South America
in 1827.

Ho was to flv to New
York to savetime. Ho describestho
weeks trip somewhat as follows:

On the way to we stonncd
at Arcquipa, Peru, elevation 7.800
reet above sea level. It Is' an old
Inca town. In Peru all the life Is
restricted to tho valleyswhere thiy
can Irrigate; tho moment Irrigation
leaves off, tho brown, sandy desert
Dcgins witnout a Blngle trace of
vegetation. At Lima wo chanced
from a land plane to amphibian, a

We flew over more old
Inca rums.

"We arrived In Ecu.i--
uor, aDout o in a heavy rainstorm.
This city was onco famous as tho
worst city In tho tropics for trool-
cal of all types, belnir lo--
caica on a large river In a very
tow country. It rained all tho time
wo were there. Tho street were
lakes and I can easily Imagine tho
poor health. Tho- - hotel was good,
but had water only from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Unfortunately
wo arrived after and left before
the water becameavailable.

wo landed our got
away rrom tho mooring and al
most smashed a wing against a
nouse. wo landed In the river. Tho
next morning wo got up at dawn,
packed In tho piano and
found tho could not .lse from
the- water. Af r severalmoro trials,
we took off the wheels used for
landing on the ground (wo warn

are convinced that the
of farmers to buy

needed the
and

of their wheat, corn and cotton
crops is due to the present
pricesof those andwe believe
that if they wereassured ofhigherpricesfor
teirproductsthey would nothesitateto pur-
chasethe new machinesthat
they. heed.

" In order to meet situation and to
evidenceour faith that prices of farm

offer-
inggrowersof wheat,corn and cotton assur-
anceof higher priceswith which to pay notes
given and this year for

of machinesmostvitally neededin
makingand these,crops.

synthetic

brought

Instructed

Lima,

Sikorsky.

sickness

available,

this

Guavaaull.

"After plan,

ourselves
piano

for

m:

still In the river) and finally got
away.

. lannirw Canat
"We stopped twice In Columbia

and reached Cristobal, Canal Zone,
at 0 o'clockthat ovenlng. Tho pilot
surely drove,the piano,.making 133
miles 6r better most of tho. tlmo
to catch up with his schedule

"We left Cristobal In a 10 pas
scnger seaplane. We flew- across
the Caribbeansea to Kingston, Ja
maica, u beautiful city. I could
havo stopped over and enjoyed n
fine rest, it Is nn English Island,
population mostly negroes,but has
good hotels) no Spanish Influence
noticeable.

"Tho CaribbeanSeaIs a beautiful
sight from tho air. The.water col--

a aregorgeous,bright blues, deep
blues, light blues. I nover s&vi wn-t-

so beautiful.
"We left the next morning at 8:

stopped In .Cuba about 80 miles
east of Havana at a port on tho
south side of tho Island, leaving
more for Miami, Fla--

"Wo left Miami that night for
Jacksonville, where wo wore to
catch tho New York piano but on
receipt of weather report wo con-
tinued to Savannah by bus; and
from tntre wont to New York.

This .same trip New York
to Santiago took me 21 days by
steamer In 1927. I returned In 7
days one found tho trip on tho big
seaplanescomfortdb'o nnd pleasant
MI tho way."

I

For Week

Monday
First Baptist W.M.U. clrclo

meetings. Highland Park with
Mrs. C. E. Hahn nt 4 o'clock. Mary
Willis nt Mrs. Hi H. Squires, S06
Douglass St.; Lottie Moon with
Mrs. W. D. Cornellson.

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at tho church with Mrs. Taylor
leaacr.

First- Methodist W.M.S. busi
nessmeeting at tho church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
M.S. business meeting at the
cnurch.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
ported.

unre

st. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-meetin- g

at the parish house.

St. Thomas' Catholic Altar So
cietymeeting at tho rectory.

The Knights of Columbus and
members of St. Thomas Altar So-

ciety will give a party at Mrs. Bob
Austins this evening.

Tuesday
East Fourth Street Baptist

W.M.U. BIblo Study at the
church.

Wednesday
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles' Aid

And Clnb

Tuesday
Tuesday Luncheon ClubMrs.

Shine Philips, hostess.

'31 Bridge Club Hornco
Jarrott

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs.
L. S, McDowell, hostess.

CltV Federation Federation
Clubhouseat 3 o'clocfc

EasternStar MasonicHall, this
ovenlng.

Wednesday
Ideal Brldgo ' Club Mrs. Ebb

Hatch, hostess.

Economy Bridge Club Mis.
Jack Walkup, hostess.

SJ.T. Club Mrs. Lee Wcathors.
hostess.--

Arno Art Club Mrs. Jas T,
Brooks,,hostess.

Jtcbekahs Odd Fellows Hall
this evening. .

Ladles' Society, B. of L.F.AE.
Woodman Hall at 3 o clock.

Tahlcquah Luncheon Club host
essunreported.

Idlo Art Brldgo Club Mbs
Jamie Barloy, hostess.

E.S.A. Literary Society MI43
uiiy wingo, nostcss.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mrs. O. R. Bollnger, hostess.

Brldgo Club Mrs. B.
L. Le Fevrc, hostess.

Aco High Bridge Club Mrs.
Worner Neece,hostess.

Conoco Bridge Club Mrs. O. R.
Lewis, hostess.

South Ward school
building.

G.I.AS Hall at 3
o'clock.

Friday
Friday Club Mrs. It,

T. Finer, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Pete John
son, hostess.

Bridge Club Mrs.
Jlmmle Mason, hostess.

Sisters Odd Fellows'
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Child Study Club Settles Hotel

at the church.

First Class
all da;- - social at church.

of America

Thursday

Petroleum

Woodman

Luncheon

Congenial

Pythian

meeting

Thursday
Methodist Phllathea

The list of machinesto which this offer
applies includes farm tractors,

or windr ', --harvesters
and threshers. The higher prices
which these new terms are 70
cntsa bushel-- icago,for No. 2 hardwheat,
50 cents a bir 1, Chicago, for No. 2 yellow
corn, and 8 1-- 2 cents a pound, New Orleans,
for mMdJincf cotton.

On notes in 1932, given here-
after in payment for the.machineslisted and

not more than 40 per cent of
the purchaseprice, there will be endorsed
Vre numberof bushelsof wheat
oicorn at: the
pricesnamed. If theaveragemarketquota-
tion for the 5-d- ay period prior to and includ-
ing the maturity dateof the note is less thnn

named,the will he cred-
ited with an amount the price

-

BIG

Tacky Prirly Given
KJr.B. Y. P. U.

The Junior B.Y.P.U. of tho First
Baptist Church held a tacky party
a tho church Friday night which
was a great successas an enter
tainment

Tho guests.came In tacky cos--1

ii'mcs., Mary Ellen Farmer was
voted tlu wcarer'of the' tackiest
costume for girls and Ira Fuller
tor boys.

After many enjoyable frames and
contests, refreshments consisting
of Eskimo pie and animal crack
ers, were served la paper bass.

The. following registered! Dora
Ann Hayward, Jeanettaand Eliza-
beth Dodgo, Dorothy Schultz, Bet
ty .Lcrsath. Lottie Leo Williams,
Emma Ruth Strlnllmr. Dorothy
Lay, Emily Stalcup, Margcurlto
Reed, Mary Ellen Fnrr'er. Flora
Bello Squires, Blllla Mercer, Fran
ces, Aderholt, Bobby Gene Ryals,
Gcorgo and JamesWilliams. W. L.
Grant, Randall Lavelle, Raymond,
Hcrsncii, Harris, w. D. Cornel sun.
Jr., Flora Bello Squires, Alton La- -
veil, rjeorgo Stephens.Lloyd Gul- -

Icy, Maurlco Tlnslcy, Ira Fuller.
Mrs. W. D. Cornellson. leader.

was assistedby Mrs. H. H. Squires
ana miss uccal Nabors.

Young PeopleGo To
City Park To Picinic

Tho Yollntr Pconlo'H ilennrfmunt
of tho Wosley Memorial Methodist
church cssombled ntthn r?lfv rnrV
for a nicnic Friday nvpnlmr.

Aiter many cnjoyablo games rc- -
iresnmenis or lemonade, cak.o nnd
sandwiches.were served.

'inoso who went were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Frldire. nnd liilh Mi
ami Mrs. Albert Hnrtmnn. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery,Miss Graen
tvuKs, jim neevcs. Tommy Hoc-
VfH. Mntmifl nml TVr.net Tt.rt.n
BUI Earloy, EstellcHarris, Johann--i
Barbee, Lynn Stevenson, Paulino'
anu Marcella King, Cecil Nabors.
Lewis Hall. Nevell Tnsp.--r inn
Davidson,Rev.JasCulpepper, Monk
uarocc, Mr. ana Mrs. Jack King-

J. O. Y. S. S. ClassMeets
Willi Marjory Hudson

TllO J. O. Y. clnna of fhn Tirol
Methodist Sunday school was en-
tertained at the hnmn nt Mnfnrv
Hudson, with Frnnria nncvord fn--
hostess, Friday evening.

Merry games were thn nrdnr nf
tho evening. Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Majory's mother, serveda delicious
sandwich plate to the following:
miss Alice Leeper, teacher; Eddlo
Ray Lees, Dorothy Coleman. Faye
Yntes, Elizabeth Graves, LonatUh
Heblsen, Dorothy Hawkins, Fern
uennnger, Anna Bell Prultt.

Lonatlsh Heblsen will entertain
the class on April 15.

club rooms.

Delta Han' Aroun' Club Mrs
Lionel ZtcKee, hostess.

Saturday
Big Spring Study Club Mrs,

Chas, Kiberg, hostess.

'Vi

"A

Paul

from

Mrs.

Miriam Club Has All Day
Session With Mrs. Harncr

,
Tho membersof the Miriam Club

met with Airs. W. E. Harper Fri-
day each pf them bringing a cov-
ered dish and spendingthe day.

ino tlmo was dovotcd to a busi
ness session nndto quilting.

Those present wero; Mmes. E. o.
Darhron, Eva RUnyan, Geno Cren
shaw, Padgett, Ora Martin, Mag
gie Cook, Levi Robinson, J, A.
Klnard, Glass Glenn, Henderson
and Green, of Coahoma, .the lat
ter a visitor; and Mrs. DIgby, an-

other visitor.

Conoco Club Members
Enjoy Attractive Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klnlmld wero
host and hostess to tho Conoco
Brldgo Club Thursday night for
a very enjoyable evening. '

Mrs. Mount mado high score.
Tho guests wero Mr. and Mrs.

O. R. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mount, Mr. and Mrs. William Croc-
kett, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dooyns,
Messrs. Frank Searcy, E. "V. Mc- -
Cullum, Sam Kalburg, Don Bceth,
and Paul Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will enter
tain tho club next week.

t
1ST BAPTIST INTERMEDIATE

DEIT.
Tho Intermediate department o!

tho First Baptist Sunday Schoo
will give Its quarterly social Fri
day evening. Final plans will be
announced Sunday, .All member:
ard prospcctlvo members aro ask-
ed to keep tho dato In mind.

ifWn.
"LOCOED AND OTHER FOfclMS

By Vadla .Stewart Montgomerj
(Kaleldoscopo ress)

Somehow it gives one a strange
feeling to see the cowboy and the
cattle range herded between tht
covers of a book of poems.

Yet this author knows her coun
try. Throughout the pages one u
kept keenly aware of her love foi
It and also ofa tinge oi nome sick
i.ess, asthough no other placewoulc
ever mean the sameto ntr.

The tlUo poem. "Locoed," whlct
appeared In Sunset Magazine ond
was illustrated ty win jomes, w
famouscowlroy artist, Is reproducet
In this book with Mr, James' mu
straflons. It Is a touching poem.
with a few simple strokes Mrs
Montgomeryhas created a pathetic
picture out o tho story ol a desert-
ed locoed calf, an event so common-
place on the range the few wouU'
cver'haveseenpoetry in It I wish
I could iuotu It but it Is too lon;
to give cnllro and extracts do nol
do It Justice.

If I havo any fault at all to fln?
with thesopoems.It Is that they dc
not remain entirely. on the elemen

GuaranteedPrices
82 Cent PoundFor Cotton!

70 Cents A Bushel For Wheat!
50 Cents ABushel For Corn!
International Harvester Company

WE
economical production

harvesting
unsatisfactory

commodities,

cost-reduci- ng

improve,.weLarenow

hereafter maturing
purchases

gathering

rhurchActivities
Coming

Social Calendar
Mes
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Brings ProsperityTo West Texas
With These Prices

harvester-thresher- s

combines,
stationary
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maturing

representing

equivalent
orpoundsjfcotton cpmpjutejl

the'piice purchaser
representing

,;-- &.

tal lano In expression. Their au-
thor goes dlrcclly to .the etmnlat,
things of her cnlldheod for her UU
BPlioUon. Whenever she reduces
iter words (o tho bare simplicity at
'Harmony", "1 am Desort-Boru-"

ind Prnlrlc-Born- " which X am quoU
liig, the whole poems,gain In eifcct-lvenes- s.

Tills simplicity is n hairi-
er thing to attain than many peo-
ple realize; but It Is a perfect com-
panion"for the stark,, unadorned
straight-forwar-d life of Iho West
which Mrs. Montgomery knew i.r
her childhood.

Hero Is "Pralrle-Borti- .'

They pitied me . .
Child of tho prairie, who had never

' known the sea.
And when at last I stood upon tho'shore, '

t heard,a roar
An of stampedingcattle,
Hoofs and horns In battle:
I- saw the sheen
Of the prairie's green;
Hords'of lumbleweeds;enrolled by

me wina.
Dashed to piece where the waters

thlngcd; '

Against the horizon, sombreros
gleaming white. ".

A bunchof cowboys rodo slowly out
oi signu

,nd yet I wonder why they plttlcd
me . . .

Child of the prairie, who had never

tik,

Known the sea.

PCI MtflHlai

Nature'sGreat
Food

Insist
On

;'"5

Pasteurized milk and
Health-Ton-e Buttermilk re-
freshes, nourishesand
rich and wholesome
youngand old.

Phone1161

; ?f--y;-

a KfJaMB

arc
fur

fC.--

.'i..

differential multiplied by the number of
bushelsor poundsendorsed,on the note.

For example,if the note due in 1932
amountsto 420, it will require 600 bushelsof
wheat at 70 cents,Chicago, to meet the obli-

gation. Shouldtheprice of wheat at matur-
ity be less than 70 cents, say 60 cents per
bushel,Chicago, the purchaser'snote will be
accordingly reduced$60.

We take this opportunity of reiterating
what the companysaid in its recentannual
report for 1931 that the presentabnormal-
ly low pricesof farm productscould not long
prevail: also that only a slight
in prices for farm products would have art
important effect in correcting the vicious
circle into which all business has been
forced in the period through which we are
now passing.

J. & W. FISHER TRUCK & TRACTOR
McCORMICK DEERING DEALERS

SPRING,TEXAS

ipis

(MP

Improvement

CO.

Products
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The RealProblem

Aft atomerg, In case you don't
know, Is the smallest posslblo

particle of energy the ultimate
building block of which everything
In the universe, from a great moun-
tain to a flickering candle flame, Is
made.

It Is described In the new theory
of matter put forward recently by
Dr. E. K. Flyer, of tho University
of North Carolina, nnd It la so In
credibly smallthat If you wanted to
write down Its slxe you would have
to put down a decimalpoint, follow
It with 47 ciphers and thenadd the
figure 7,

All ofthls, while it is Bimply In--

compresenslbleto those of us who
don't happento be physicistsor ma-
thematicians, represents an Impor
tant new scientific advance, and
demonstratesanew what a marvel
lously active and Intelligent thing
tho human brain can be; but it
also serves to show tho curiously

"uneven way In which our knowl
edgeadvances.

We can tracethe kinship between
and energy down to a point

unbelievably remote, and can dis-
sect the structure of all created
things with a precision that almost
transcends thought; and yet on
such practical matters as finding
a way in which all human beings

i can always have enoughto eat and
f, enough to wear and a warm place

A to sleep wo sometimesseemas in
& competent as a group of school
' v children.

Again, we can give a fairly nccur--
nto accountof how, the universe is

"
h put together which .everything

T considered,is quite an achievement
w but wo know no more'why, or
X when .or what It Is all about, than

did the buffalo-huntin- g Indians of
our western plains two centuries

go.
Vo make magnificent triumphs tn

our laboratories and send though
quoting restlessly beyondthe most
remote frolntlers; but we have not
yet .solved tho simple problem of
getting along with ono another In
peace and harmony, and we have
to spend a crushing proportion of
all our wealth on weapons with
which to kill one another when our
quarrels get too acrid.

If, some day, we can learn to
apply the same Intelligence that
now goesto scientific researchand
ppeculatlon to the homelier prob-
lems of everyday life, we might be
able to, make this an exceedingly
pleasant-an- d livable world.

I

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
"Petroleum Bldgt

EfERara

JORDAN'S

Ptiuters Stationers
Phono480 US W..lst

If you nre a regular subscrlbsr

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
report your trouble to th

ucuUtlon department We
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there may be. .

If yen bought this paper ea thy
(.treat bJm remember that

ooufd have had It for aboutrHi If you bad beena regular
wbaeitbar.
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BY MABEL McELLIOTT
Dun tr ua sunncs iuc

CIIATTEIl 1
"Susan Carey."
The girl looked up to see the

brown eyes of the shorthand teach-
er fastened on her. -

"Two vrords wrong today. How
ever I am going to teach you how
to spell 'believe' and

Miss Aliens tone was superior
land cutting, Susan thought The
gin irasnea to ine roots oi acr
hair. Ob, how she hated this busi-
nessof learning to bo a stenograph-
er! Sho never would leain really,
she felt certain of that. It was hu-

miliating beyondbelief to be haled
up before the desk this way, to
bo reprimanded. True, there was
only three other students within
hearing range. Tho rest sat hud-
dled around their tables, four to a
group, struggling with and
vowel positions and whatnot. Hor
rible, horrible Invention, short
hand!

Susansaid In a voice she felt to
bo craven and faltering, "I'm sor-
ry. Miss Allen."

The paper was shoved across tho
desk to her and she acceptedit, re
turning to her table with hot
cheeks and eyes downcast. Helen
Marshall, her nearest neighbor,
whispered softly, "Don't mind her,
the old cat. She loves to get a rise
from nnyone.

Susan accepted the sympathy
with a faint, smile and the endless
morning dronedon. It was May and
a vagrant breeze drifted through
the big windows of the Block
ShorthandSchool on the eighteenth
floor of the towering new office
building on Michigan avenue. It
was a breeze from the lake that
seemed to say, "Come and sailwith
me."

Susan though of Aunt Jessie at
home waiting for her to finish her

3nl5n)!gnigj shorthand course and start "bring--

and

ItlK 0U4MGUIIUK ... . HIUBII WilllCD
at the thought of Aunt Jessiestar
ing angrily through her spectacles
on hearing that Susan "couldnt
seem to catch on" on this r and n
'awfully strict." She had beenrais

ed in on school and
believed all tho old maxima."Spare
the rod and Bpoll the child" was
one of her favorites. Also, "Beau-
ty is only skin deep,'' and "Hand
some la aanandsomedoes."

Aunt Jessie wantedSusan to bo
'a, nice, mild girl." She didn't want
her to use lipstick or rouge and she
grumbled even about powder. She
had been known to say two years
before that she'd rather see Susan
deadat her feet than with makeup
on her face.

All this was rather hard on Su
san who was 19, dark and hand
some In a tragic way, rather after
the'manner of Joan'CrawforiL.IIer
eyes were said to be like La Craw-
ford's, in their depth and size. The
girls face had the strong clear-cu- t,

yet utterly, feminine contour of
the motion picture stars, Susans
figure was lovely, too slim and
nicely curved tn the right places.

sin Rues seoson-before-Ia- blue
serge suit Busan know,

The girl tried to be optimistic but
sometimeswhen shs went to mov
ies and saw the adorable gowns
the film star wore she camehome
feeling cheated. She could never,
never hope wear anything but
a fG.96 frock from Wesgman'sbase
ment, Aunt Jessie thought there
was place like Weegman'sbase
ment

cktsan looked up from her reverts
to fiad th handsomeboy at the

th btq, daily APRCi
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was "Mr. Dunbar to the class and
Helen had whispered the day be-

fore tntt he had been at Harvard,
had leen dropped, and that his
father was making him "go in for
businessIn a big way."

The Dunbar Wheel Works,"
Helen hadexplained, importantbe-

cause sho knew. And Susan had
glanced again at tho husky, tall
young man with Interest. It wasn't
often she had theopportunity to
see Buch a youth at close range. 4.11

tho boys who grew up in Aunt
Jessie's neighborhood wero learn-
ing to be plumbers or driving laun
dry wagons or doing something
equally exciting. "Xoung Mr. Dun-
bar seemeda prince from a strange
land. Susan liked to listen to tho
rumble of his deep voice when he
read his notes back to the dapper
Miss Allen. It seemedfaintly ridi-
culous that a young man who had
attended junior proms, who had
played football and mado the col
lege crew should be translating.
'Your letter of the ninth instant
received and contents noted 'to
shorthand teacher.

Susan squeezedthe tears back
and pretendednot to know that Mr.
Robert Dunbar was staring at her.
Just the same, his Interest made
the girls heart unaccountably
lighter. Sho set to work again with
the pot-hoo- and dots. She would
conquer this wretched book! She
would!

When she went home that eve
ning sho was able for the first time
to endure without flinching the
packed street car with Its swaying
massof sticky, tired humanity. Tho
car ploughed west, stopping at al
most every corner, swaying. Jerk
ing, clanging. But Susanhardly no
ticed. Shewas absorbedin a dream
of her own a dream which a
tall, fair ruddy young man with en
ormous blue eyes played the heros
part.

Aunt Jessiespoke to Tier twice et
supper before Susan looked up
guiltily.

"I dldn t hear waht you sadl.
she stammered, i

Aunt Jessie looked annoyed
Prim sho was, 60, odd, her gray
hair dono pompadour in tha fash--
Ion of her vanished youth,

"uon i see how your mind can
ever be on your work ,the, way you
unwuie ac tmngs," Aunt Jessiesaid
sharply. "I a3kcd you If you want
ed some more potatoes."

Susan shook her head dreamtv.
"Nothing but a shadow .anyway.

that's what you are." scolded Aunt
Jessie. "You girls nowadays and
your dieting,

Busan looked down at her slim
curves and laughed, No need for
herjQjdletShajvelgbed118 pounds
She was tall, too, and that helped.
It was best be tall this year
or trailing skirts and what the
magazines called "the romantic
frock." Not that Susan owned any
such! ner best frock was the last
year's organdie that Aunt Jessie

Although how anyone could be ex-- had let down. It had been Susan's
pected tx look attractive In Cou-lcU- day dress It was pink and

didn't

to

bo

in

to

had a huge bertha collar. Susan
adored it It was the nearest thing
to a sure-enoug-h party dross he
had ever owned.

After she had helpedAunt Jessie
with the dishes thegirl flew to her
room to see If tha sink frock had
been ironed. Aunt Jessie bad pro
mised to have It ready,

But no, three was no pink dream
of a dress hanging in the narrow
little closet Susan's heart sank,
Mary Ruth Q'Hara was to call for
her at sight and here It was half

next table Basing at bar, Odd forlpast svaalready.
that r. superior ebanl Mi eallsd down 41m narrow ua--

find my organdie any place.'
Tho sharp voice came back, tin

ged with fresh annoyance; " Ex
pect me to do everything! Mill J

could get around to that extra job
with the spring cleaning and all

Susansank down on tho bed, lier
brows crinkled with despair. She
had promised! Aunt Jessie had
promised!

The ready tears started to her
eyes. Then of a sudden she dashed
them away after a quick glance at
tho clock.

"I'll do It myself," she said. She
ruthed into the little bathroom
where bo washedher handsvigor
ously, ridding them of the seen!
of yellow soap and diehwater. She
dashedcold water on her reddened
eyes and flew to tho kitchen. Aunt
Jessie was In the back yard, dis
cussing lettuce plants with Mrs
Sorenson,who lived next door.

Susan put the Ironing board intc
place nnd plugged in the cord.She
rooted out the dress in its towel
nodding and sprinkled it anew,
Her fingers flew and her breath
came faster. Aunt Jessie hadn't
wanted her to go to Rose Milton'i
party. That was tho real reasor
zho hadn t Ironed the pink organ
die. Aunt Jessiewas always dolnt
things like this. She had forgo.ter
what It was to bo young and spen
most of her time trying to rcprcs.
the natural youthful Impulses o
her niece.

But Susanwould not let her con
quer. She was young nnd tha
meant being alive, hopeful. Sudden-
ly sho began to sing. Aunt Jessie
coming in fro mthe yard, regardec
the girl with Irritation.

Lands sake!" sad Aunt Jessie
with soma asperity. "You going tc
mat looi jamboree, anybowT I
thought you'd get to bed early fo.
once and have done with all

Busan smiled at her. Her Up.
curved and shesaid
ly, "Answer tho front door bell
will you? That's a lamb! I hca.
Mary Ruth on tho fiont stoop."

The Milton's front parlor was fill
ed to overflowing when Susan ani.
Mary Ruth arrived. Susanfelt shy
Most of the girls were coming witL
their "boy friends" and only Bhc
and Mary Ruth who was llltio am
skinny nnd had buck teeth came
alone Mary RUth becauseshe Imi
nover had o, "boy friend' and Su
san becauseAunt Jo.alo wouldn'.
let her come with anyone. Aunt
Jessiesaid there was plenty of timi
later for all that nonsenseand slu
wouldn't stand for Susangallivant
ng all over town with every Tom

L)ick and Harry,
Aune Jessie never missed crime.

or scandals in the newspapers
"Girls' Body Found in Vacant Lot,"
bhe would drone ominously, look
Ing over her spectaclesat Susan
struggling with shorthand symbol!
'xmo wonuer such dreadful thing
happen, the way young people gc
lally-gaggi- at oil hours nowa
days!"

So .Susan had no.admirers. Bht
had to go to her few partes un
escorted. Usually she didn't mlm
but tonight, somehow, she hatec
It Shs felt conspicuous, walking
uuwn nonn riornuoy street wl.t
uie oumpy Mary Ruth. She though
people must be hiding behind tbel.
window curtains, pointing a fince
and saying. "There goesthat Susar.
Carey. Shea awfully unpopular.
&ne--a nevtr had a beau."

"Hurry up, can't youT'' she askei
staryituiu ratherpettishly.

Susan fairly ran up the steps
and Into the front parlor when
they reached Rose Milton's home.
Shesaw a confusion of eyes, hearta gabble of tongues. She rushed
straight upstairs to the frontibsd;
room where she took off Iter lastyears Panama hat, depositing It
or. the already overcrowdeddouble
bed. Than she prisassd a bit is
iroAt or the mirror oyer Mrs. Mil
ton's big mahogany drsassr. The

Ui b hUsedlag tmalnsas school I He eg. "Yoo-bo- Aunt Jic! Z cant MlHons had nice things, Musaa re--

rtwiKi. toot Ilka Aunt Jettlt. who
(tilt thought the goiotn oax sne
tad bought ia WOO was tha last
word la gtjrt.

"How ean I vr ask anyone to
mr hornet"tha strl had thought In
despair.Tha chairs In Aunt Jessie's
parlor vera iuu ana snppery nu
anyhow ahapreferred not to have
Susanask herfriend In. Aunt Jes
se liked thing quiet, ahasaid.

SuddenlyBusan felt she must be
going to cry. She wondered why
she had come. She would be mis-
erable, all evening. She Juit knrw
it! Sbo would sit in a corner smit
ing a stiff, et smile and trying
to look as if she were having a
good time. The other girls would
dancewith their escortsto tho mu-
sic of tha radio and Busan would
enenk out to the kitchen and beg
to be allowed to help with the re
freshments just to conceal from
the assembled company the fact
that sho wasn't enjoying herself
Oh, she wanted to run nway! Every--
tning was norrlblo and life was
hopeless!

She dabbed at her eyes and
leaned across the welter of hand'
painted china toilet things to
powder her hose. Mrs. Mltlnn
Btout nnd voluble bustled in, wear
ing a gay, flowered georgette.

"Wnat on earth's tho matter,
ousnn uarey7 '

ine gin stammered, "I I got
Bomcinmg in my eye."

"Well, now, let's see!'' Mrs Milton
flipped a big wHto handkerchief
out of tho top drawer and made n
funnel ,." one corner. "Let me at
It. I'm great at ccttinc- - thoj
--tings out. Onco Pann trot, a tile
In his eye so big he made a Joke
ouioi.it. Mo says, 'I bet If I called
the Consumer's Company they'd
sent out a truck for that load of
coal.' Let mo see. Susan."

Tho girl winked her eves raotd--
iy, regaining ner composure

"if all right now, honestly,
believe I've got rid of It"

"That's good." J"rs. Milton beam-
ed at ho . "You look very pretty
tonight, I must say. Pink's your
color. The boys'll be after you.
SusanCarey. What I say Is what's
the uso of you bothering your
head wit" all this busmosscourse
nonsensewhen you'll soon be ste(-pin- g

out anr' getting married." Her
laugh wheezed out suddenly, dis-
concertingly.

SusrfTi smiled. In some obscure
way the outlook had been lighten
ed.

"I'm going to have to earn mv
living in ine meantime," she Bald.

"uows your ruttl" Mrs. Mil-
ton wanted to know.

"Oh, Aunt Jessie's fine." Susan
frowned r. little as she said It. Mrs.
M. ton's sharp eyes caught the
frown.

"As strict iji ever?" she want-
ed to know.

Susan flushed and nodded.Mrs.
J'llton clicked sympathetically.

Your

When Ib

One

"Wall, a I always y, I doa't
In brlngin up M ' u:

necked," hs observed comfort
ably. "Mine always naa go
time). There's Veronica who' got
herself a good husbandand a nice

homeout in Oak Park. Arid Grace
out In Pasadena. My girl had
lota of beauxand I encouraged, em.
I believe In It. If you don't ice
they have a good time somebody

elio will. And that way not be o
Your Aunt Jessie's old

style like my motner. My raoiner
thought we ought to lt on the
front steps,nil in n row, until wo

were SO." Sho laugnea wnccziiy
"Well, none of us did. Both my
self nnd Lidothat's my youngest
sister eloped."

Busan smiled in sympathy. "But
I don't particularly want to marry

sho explained. "I'vo got
to work nnd ncip Aunt jcssio oe-

caisc she raised me and I owe ner
a lot. I Just want n little freedom
nnd some fun."

That's right. That's right." Mrs,
Milton patted her on the shoulder.
"Now you run along back and
start having some. There nre some
boys there who won't want to mljs
you in your pink dress."

A bit reluctantly Susan obeyed.
Rcso Milton, a tall blond girl wear
ing many blue ruffles, rushed up
to her. The rugs In tho big front
room had been rolled back and
four or five couLles wero danclnu.
Not to tho musio of the radio. A
durk-h- ed young man was pound-
ing out "St. Louis Blues" at ho
plnno In the coiner. Ho played
with his wholo body. Hands, feet,
even hi head moved to the
rhythm. S san stared at him,
f.tfclni'tei'.

Rose led her toward tho pianist.
"Ben Lampmnn, here's tho gill

I told you about. SUBnn Caroy,
She's not a nitwit like tho rest of
us. She has brains. Talk to her,

lhe young man stopped playing
St. Louis Zlues In the very mid

die of a mournful phrase and
up. He was tall and lean

nnd vaguely rumpled looking
Susan put her slim hand Into th:
crushing grip ho offered h:r.
Someono turned on the radio aftsr
a moment or two of grumbling on
tho part of tho Interrupted dancers
and young TJinpman murmured.
"Wont to dance?"

Susan did. Although she had ro
few oppc.tunltlcs she drnced well.
Even this indifferent partner could
no', spoil her pleasure In rhythm.
ine young man was tho rangy
sort who bumped Into things and
murmured "Sorry" every so often.
Mm. MI'ton's front parlor, after all.
vas no ballroom. Chairs and ta-
bles leaned out from corners 10
tiir the unwary pasrerby. After n
bit, rather flushed, Susan flopped
Lilu a chair and Ben Lampman
fanned h.r awkwardly.

"Did did anybody ever tell you

I I

UA HcraM IB Etwt Howard Home"1

that you iooktd llks. Joan Craw;
'

ford!" ho asked.
Busan mlled and fluttered a

rlanc upward from beneath long

lashes, '"it," she'murmured.
"I suppose like all the gin you

want to go Into the movies," ht
muttered, trying to mono wm..

i.t i.'..l'l Ihnntrht nbout it." sail
Susan. "I'm learning to bo a bit,

businessgirl." .,,..,.it.!',
Lampman."I think tho men In thi
gay nineties were riguu ,,u.Uo...
hi... la In Ihn home."

Huenn stared. Sho thought hi
must be Joking. But the young mar.

yrui In deadly earnest
"Makes me sick, seeing i.swarms of young girls all ovo.

town, morning ana nignt," ne miu
'They ought to be in nice niitii
ensor taking caro of kids."

"HOW sli-ly- trilled Rose MItlon
overhearing thislast "Rally round
plrls and boys, nnd listen to Ber.
rave, ilea on hid hvuuij. mB..

The young man reddened,nosi
graspedhu handsand pulled him tt
bis feet, "Back to the piano, you,
sho sang gaily.

"If that's tho best you can dc
for SusanCorey you'd belter pounc.
out some more musio anu let nci
dnnee."

One of the boys Susan hat.
known in high school. Eddie wll
kins, came up nnd clnimcd her
Susanfelt a fool. What an uncom
fortable sort of personyoung Lamp
man wns! Eddlo muttered in hci
car that Ben was "kind of eocinl
1st or something." A freak, Susai
decided. But a rather lnterestlnf
lreak. And how he could play.

As the evening wore on Susani
tycs brightened and theflush it

her cheeks deepened. Sho wns hav
ing a good time! It was too gooi
to be true. At 11 o'clock she Jump
ed up, startled Mrs. Milton and I

colored woman weio beginning tt
curve supper,but SusandashedIntt
tho bedroom nnd retrieved hei
wtaps from tho mountain of coati
on the big bed.

Rose dnwdled after her, "Hon
estly, do you have to go?"

Susanpulled on her gloves. "Oh
you know Aunt Jessie! She woult
have the police out searching foi
me If I Stayed any longer."

"It's a shame." Rose said, "bu
111 get one of the boys to taKi
you home. You mustnt go by your
self."

"Don't bother," begged Susan
She had visions of a long walk
Homo with a pored young manwhi
would be annoyedat being draggeC
away from tho feast

When she arrived at the front
door she found Ben Lampman
there, hat in hand. "Rose said you
were going do you mlndT' hi
stuttered.

"It's very kind of you," said Su
san politely. But Bhe was rather
appalled nt the prospect of walk

at any

lit eight Mock with youngMr, c

Lampman who thought wov, (
placewas la th" homejlle and Aunt.
Jessiewouio. get aiong rawer Well,

However, iien apareu ner an-

mors narangucavt taixeu acraj.
torliy or music, oi wnat ha wanted
io do. lit dreamed of having an
orchcB'ra of his own "like White. '

man's.1' Susan could sympathize
with thb.

"I think that would be wonder.
iul," she told him enthusiastically,

"Do you, honestly?" Ho was 61.
mott in his dcilro for ap.
provo).

"Yes, I do," And then Suian told
nlm about her struggles with th.
ilemoii, shorthand and hercar'th--t
sho would neverconquerwnt Aunt
Jesslo called "the world,"

Ben growled, "Stick
vItli it You'll bo successful,I cm
sco that Don't mind what I said
tonight vbou: gins wonting. I know
that's behind thetime. From whit
you tell tno you've got a hard row
to hoe with this aunt of youn.
You've got (o strike,but for

flushed and stammered
loyally, 'Aunt Jessie Is all
Sho just doesn't understand."

Now they wero at her doorstep.
The little looked shroyidtd
and Bccreiive. ior.a minuto.satin
was terribly nervous.What if AS
Jesslo.should bewaiting up, sht
call out, "tame slralgbt In
minute, SusanCarey!" Sho had
been known to do that,

Hastily sho held out her hand,
' It wasawfully nice of you to brlr.;
mo home," she murmured, "Thanks
so much"

Ben Lampman grasped the hand
feverishly. "I want to come and
sro you sometime,"he sold.

sueanie:i a distaste ror the young
man's ardor. "I I don't kno,'
bho sold vaguely. "Maybe, some
lime."

I'll telephone." ho promised as
she ran up tho stairs.

Aunt Jessiecalled out, "Who was
that you were to?"

Susan said, "Just a friend of
Rose's who brought me home"

Sho crept into her room, turned
on tho light and" moved abou a
softly as possible, making ready
for bed. After she" had hung nn.y
the Ink dress and slipped Into her
worn old dressing gown she ihvd
for a long time at herslf
in tho mirror. She traced the wink.
like- - stroke of her black brows. She
widened her gray eyes and smiled
at tne effect

Was I' true did she want
On Page 7)
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NATIONAL FILLING ST
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 250 1811 Scurr

How Much Past Due
Is Your Last

Physician's Bill?
r

Itis almostacertaintythat if the average family will look in

their file of unpaid bills that theywill find theonewith theoldest
dateis their physician'sstatement.Why doyou pay mostof your
other accountsbeforeyou think of your physician? Is it because
you feel thathe not presshis claim? If this is the reasondo

you think it is quite fair?
Your pliysicinn is your friend mul real folks treat , llicir

friends squarely. Only a friend would leave his family or liia snug

hi on a winter night to a call without complaint.And only
a friend would give freely of his tunc andexperienceuntil the crisis

was over, without thought of payment.

Your physicianhas the same problems that you liavc. ' Ho

hasan expensive overhead. Ho must have, to render tho service
- ' he does. He must meethis bills promptly to retain his credit stand

ing, no must maintain an elaboratelibrary. He mustattend spe-

cial do researchwork, attendpost graduatecourses.,
All of thesethingscost a greatdealof money. jl$$'

Treat Yonr-Physicia- n

Fairly. Pay

Bill

jit
Due.

young,"

jumped

Yet ho to tho of
; Ids nt on the

notice hour.

Cowriy

pathetlo

business

Lampman

talking

staring

(Continued

will

answer

clinics, special

devotes himself almostunreservedly needs
othersand pluccs skill andexperience their command
shortest and

Such a man is entitled to yonr consideration. The least you
cando to show your appreciationfor a service whose valuecannot
be measuredin money, is to pay your physicianpromptly when .,
statementis rendered.

of A Series Of WormaUve Messages By Big Spring Phyalckua
nnd Pharmacies
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I gain in Favor!
t

Filet Net
"A dUtlnctly better gradei Fl!c4

variety of cbanning pat.'
terns. 36 Inches wide. Open)
weave that let Spring in!

15C y

510

Frankly,you're in luck! Hundredsof itemsof new, fresh, style-rig-ht merchandise. . all atprices
thatarevaluerevelations!
Scanthispage.Therearebig "buys'herefor everyone. Newshipmentsarearriving daily. We

' startedout to makethis theanniversaryof Annwersaries-an-d we surearedoing it! Come and
' seefor yourself!

History Making Quality .

at Penney's Low Price!

PRINTED
SATEEN

Never before has printed sateenof such quality been

tottered for 15c yardl Both small Only
and large patternsare available in gpWrfa
beautifut range of colors. BUY &!$ yardl
.NOW!

tt Wl

Mill Lengths!

Fwtcy
Martolictt

Mill atcumuUtlom of tbe more
expensfve sradcsl Combined In

one lot make this extraordln-- "

valoel 10-r- knjthj.

106 East Third
Phone

(

DAILY

Your Home Will Sparklet

FringedNet

Pattels
Stunning filet ntt, thadow shan-

tung weaves! Newest patterns . , .
plain centers with borders. Wide

fringe the bottom!

Net
Curtains
Tailored Style)!
Shadow Weaves , ,
Shantung Weaves...
SosneFiletNeUt

and In. 24 ydi.f

98C Mir

gttHWHHaB

"Beady
to Maml

Curtains

49 Pale

Priscillaor Criss Cross Styles

Plainor with coloredband

"Ready
to Harogf

Rniiled

Curtains

29 Pair

Priscilla or Criss Cross Styles

Plainor with coloredband

Sheer . . . Dainty!

Maralictte
.What enchanting glass curtain-fng- s

makesI Plain, checks,
plaid dots . . . an
exceptionalquality and ONLY

IOC yum

Tailored
Marqmltattt

Curtains
Styles for tvtrv room! Fine'
quality, French .meretriiedL
Charmiiw plain and novelty
weaves.Wn, bcaaaed sides and;
bottom.

98cHi

w,

n

sry 30 36

StunningJacquardWeave!

CRETONNES
- Heavy TapestryEffects

Cretonneof lovely heavy quality . . . Jacquardweave that

looks like tapestry.Designs suitable for many uses . . . colors

that will fit many color schemes1 Penney's price is, asalways,

low. BUY NOW!

Z3C

Mercerized!

FIm

MariHisctta
Sheer sheer can beI 40 and
50 inches wide) Excellent for
may room the bouse. White,
cream, rose beige, French ecru,

J.CPENNEYGO
DEPARTMENT STORE

Yar

Marqnhette or Serfml
Plain or Fancy Patterntt

Priscilla or Criss Cross

Curtains
Supremein . .

QUALITY
STYLE
VALUE

49C '

Filfc Net
Yoar chanceto thoa
tad'loolctng windows for rtvr

little! 36 laches wid. A
variety of attractive deslgasl

39c y
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The Herald'sAll-Sta- r Page Of Comics And Features
I REG'LAR FELLERS Making History by Gene Byrnes

nbmzoxTAi
1 Where Is tho

' Great Watt?
B Denies upon

oath.
(13 Healthy.
114 Thorny bush.
Hi Entrance.
18 Erery
17 Simpletons.
'19 Twenty four

hours.
SO South America

,21 Bright.

122
Garment.
Street.
Greek letter 11

27 Almond.
IS Bewitching.
20 Mule ancestor.
22 To sink.

,S Additional per-

formance be-

causeof ap-
plause.

38 Eyes.
38To loiter
40To carry.
41 Uarracouta

I PI.)'.
Dry.

45 To bark'
47 Cries.
4Rnowlnc Impte- -

JMmJ1

April Fool
VESTEHDArS ANSWER

SlglfH !. gpiu T MfT

MttQispwTsMsHiRf?

lEliPr u I ITlSp z e
3mTJ LEftgpTTjSlK
SI ofccsMDIraEiwl s

uient.
60 Title of cour-

tesy
61 Neuter pro-

noun.
63 Ueeun.
54 Lamb used as

symbol.
65 To depart
56 Fulsehood
55 Deputy.
59 Grande

rlrer forms a
U. S. boun-
dary?

60 Poems.
62 Extreme

bodily pain.
61 Cover of n

15 Id IS p ho lia
LJ

? EastmanClaimant Sought Kidnanincf

hvt&r rr?jfeax'jxtrrt trsmms.sz?.r.s .abhf

Hfc Mr

BHIsShEI

'"cleorgo Eastman, watch
man tns uronx jau new vorK.
hopes to share In the 320,000,00b
estate of Georoe Eastman,earner
manufacturer. He says his
Was younaer brother of the film
man.

Heidelberg'sQueen

iH sssssssl

OtBsLsV

GfSclence

between
twelvo and
twenty.
VEIVriCAIi
Follows.

light.
3 Not healthy

Northeast.
5 Pertaining

forehead.
Unctuous.

7 Thing.
8 Senior
9

10 To total.
11 Inlets.
12 Choke damp.
14 Premium for

loan.
17 Merriment.
18 Consumed by

Arc.
22 To perish.
23 To entice.
26 Missile.
29 Short letter.
31 Trees.
33 Fuel.
35 Systemof

faith and wor--

nouse. ship.
of the 37 Scoop,

"sun. 39 Science of the
65 Years earth.

the

41 National mili-
tary park In
Tcnncssco.

42 Spring--

44 Sagacious.
spreadingof 45Tests.

to

Each.

49 Wagon track.
62 Neap.
64 Eager.
67 Snaky fish,
58 Since.
59 Eggs of fishes
61 Seventh note.
62 Dye.
63 Second noto.
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Harry Fleischer, Detroit purple
gangtter( was sougm mrouunuu
three states by police for question-
ing In connection with the Lind-

berghkldnaplnn.

SeeksDivorce

'ssslL H
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(Tomen 4re Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is the monthof opportunity progressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles ore being
announced...andevery woman is planning herspring wardrobeNOW! Constructiveadvertisements,placed in
the Herald consistently, bring hundredsof shoppersto your establishment.

Cdl 728 or 729 And Ask For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS

One Insertion!
Ic Lini

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

,4c Line
' Minimum 10 cnti

By til Monthl
II Line

Advertisements aet In t.

light face type, at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally ,,...13 Noon
Saturday.......6:J0 P U.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number
mint bt liven.

Hero are tho

Telephone

Numbers:

(Ions

728or 729
"r- -A Call Will Do

tho Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
ihwith nifffttrlral HhoD. 207 W. 2nd

Contracting & repairs. Phone, day
or night. 814.

TVPHWIHTCnSi adding machines
repalredr serviced. O. a. Banuorn
Haley Hotel. Phone 31.

SPECIAL) PHICEB to Chevrolet
owners. Tighten all bearlnss 35;
grind valve, tune motor S:

clutch J 50. Work done h)
lif PrnnkH. formerly with Cartel

-- Chevrolot Company, now located
Nil Ha-- t Srrl. Marvin Hull.

Woman's Cotunin
ruNSOll HUAUTV SHOP under now

management, wow low pneen;
croqulgnolo permanonts f J to ;

wavo set 25c. nhnmpuo 3iic, henna
rlnae SOci packs 70c; cyo brow
nnd lash dye 65c: fnclnls 75c mul
31.35; manlcuro 50c. Under State
National Hank.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo 'pay off Immediately Your
paymentsnre made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS-AN- D" INSURANCE
132 n Second Phono 882

FOR SALE 1
Livestock & Pets 20

ONH thoroughbredTonKcnburer milk
aroat anil tnreo kius ior ..,
Phono 1097.

Poultry & Supplies 21
.'HlCKHr IlKht BBSurlcil J4.C0; Lec-'nnr- n

J5.50; Iledn and lllacks (5.90.
3 week chicks 19.90 per liw
(properly started) Logan Hatch
ery. mt w. imi.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED' To buy or rent n

amall Incubator under 300 crk.
Address IJox NN, Ills UprlnK,

RENTALS

Apartments 2ft
FUltNISIIICl) apartments on Mali.

Doualassr also four or ls ruo n

furnished housa In Hlghltrd
Park Harvey U nix. phona atn
or lis.

KunN. apL. lot W.
(Ireus, phona 338.

Apply

i,iitmi:nt or nnuu. 1008 Bcurry,
furnished; very reasonable.Phono
'SJ.

TWO-rooi- n front apartment; beau-
tifully furnished; adjolnlntr bath:
modern In every respect; sink:
cabinet; closets; bills paid; cut
rates, bus main.

th. all

nil

TMIlKM.rnnra flirnlHhed aDartmellt,
120, with bills paid. 1911 Itunnels,
phono TiiJ--

ALT A. YiSTA apartment; furnished
complete; Heautyrest mattresses:
electric refrlKeratlon: irarace; all
bills paid. Phone 1055T--

Bedrooms
l)i:aiUAIll.L:. modern convenience.

Apply ttil uregg:. 'piione
NICK bedroom at 1000 Bcurry.

837.

Houses
l'URN. or unfurnished housa or

duplex. Phone 17.

28

UNFUnMBHEIl house at 303 Den-
ton: also furnished apartment at
307 Wait tth. Call Ell or
leoj Greiir.

J.'UltlHHKD or unfurnished three.
room house, modern, vnono sai,
luctnnm unfurnished house on
Wood BU Highland Tark; apply
3103'Main; also furnished
apartment t 2103 Main. Phone
aio.j.i

KUItNIHHKD house;
furniture; electrlo refrigerator;
double garage and waah house,
Apply 1000 Qregg Bt

yiX-roo- bouse at HI Johnson.Ap.
Ply Ul BV9 PCUUT HH

riVB-roo- furnlahed houai; nice
and new close in reasonauiarem
Phona 123.

NIOH --room unfurplehed house
modern; clooa to High school; cur,
ner lot. Phone Hit

Business Property 33
CAVH with living: quarters, also

two room house at Hlnclalr sta-
tion near Cosden refinery. See T.
A. Morgan.

DETROIT Operations In Dodge

Brothers plants increased steadily
since production of the company's
1833 model started, jiccorarug iu v
T. Kellog, president of the cpm
pinv,

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
MODEIIN --rdom atucco house In

wnamngton riaee owner --win
dead to anyone who can aaeuma
Its liens. Paymenta$3 monthly.
Exceptional value. Bee R. U
Prltchtt, 1111 Eleventh Place

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OAK DAItOAItiS

1911 Chevrolet Coupe
lilt Chevrolet Redan
19JJ Chevrolet Coach
last Chevrolet Coupe
11)30 Chevrolet Truck
Two 19! Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Olds Special Sedan
Reveral ears for lean than

WK PAY CARH VOn UffKD CARS

Call

nice

S100

MAHVIN IlUI.Ij
304 nunnela 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Soring Herald wilt

make tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
idvanco.
District Offices S22 K0
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price Includes inner
tion in the Big Spring Herald

30

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subleft
to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23. 1D3?:
For Btato Senator (30th Di.t

trict) :

CLYDE E THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (3'Jml
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R DBiBENFORT

For County Attorney:
JAME.S LITTLE

For Shprlft:
JESS SLAUGHTER
VV M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Jor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES L: NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PEt JOHNSON
VV. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commission
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR1
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justicoof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F, WOOD

MAN HUNTEi.
lUUNl'lNUtlU FltOM PAOia 1

to be a businessglrlY Or was ant
just kidding herself becauee shi
wasnl popular wiin mo ouy i

Hose Milton and most of the othei
girls were? .

Shedidn't know. This young man
Ben Lampman, had disconcerted
and annoyed her. Yet his obvious
admiration hod salved a sore spot
In her ego. What had he meam
by saying he know she'd be a

Rusan vawned and lust tner
Aunt Jessie, to whom every creak
and whisper In the littlo house
spoke as plainly as a child to iU
mother, called out, -- Dor neaveivi
cake, Susan Carey, stop prlmplnr.
In front of tho mirror and get tc
bed. You've got to get up In the
morning."

Ob, the morning! as snea n

the sarcastic shorthonC
teacherand the difficult tests ther
would be next day, Susan thought
of Ben Lsimpman and squared her
shoulders. "I'll pass those tests,'
sho said sturdily, "And I'll get c
job and make money and put lr.
an oil burner for Aunt Jessla am'
i'et a silver fox for myself. I'll
chow themI"

Who It was ahe meant to sho-v-i

Susan didn't quite know.
Perhaps tho nelgnnors wno otten

said. "Poor Jessie Carey!' Hiiei
beenburdenedall her llfo with he:
brother's child " Perhaps It wni
'14.., ..U.. ,.I.I..ImJ Im. nf

Block's shorthand school, the, cm
who had been expelled from col
lese.

Irrelevantly Susanwonderedwhat
Robert Dunbar hava though'
at Rosa Milton's tiartv. He Trot
ubly hava been bored to.

Personally
Speaking

Ths Rev. W, 0. Buchschacher,
pastor of St Paul's.Lutheran
church, Is attending a atate conven
tion In Dallas.

Mrs, J, D. Biles and Mr. John
Noteetlno returned from Ft, Worth
Thursday. Louisa Biles met tli'jm
there for tho Easter holidays.

Mrs. Shirley Robblna has vlsl
tors. i

Carf Barker Is returning; to his
homo In Lawton, Okla,,. uller a
week's visit here.

Miss Bonnie Klrby lcjt yester-
day on a three months leavo oi
absence from the Blvlngs & Bar-cu-e

Hospital, for her home at Dal
las..Sho.plans,to attend the Nurses
Convention in San Antonio the lat-
ter part' of the month.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis X Owen, whe
have lived here for a number o.
years, hava moved to Ilobb?, Ncv.
Mexico, where Mr. Owen is em
ployed by tho New Mexico Eleetrlf
company.

Mr. Owen waa formerly employee
by the Texas Electric Company o!
this city.

Mrs. Max S. Jacobs has returnr--
from Fort Worth, where she spent
the Easterholidays with her diu

Anna Pauline, who-lsaW- eectlor
Texas--ChTtStlan DI0CK 3l' souin,

slty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thlxlon leave
Sunday for Junction, where they
will rpend day befpro going 'o
Aromas Pass, Tex-- for a longer
visit They made the trip by auto.
mobile.

would

would

A. Dickson of Albert M. Fish
cr company was able to be down
to his work Saturday, following nn
Injury to his hand, sustainedwhen
flying debris struck .Urn when
portion of tho Ward building col
lapsed several days ago.

Mrs. Linton. Dunagan of Midland
visited Mrs. II. B. Dunagan, Jr.,
here Thursday.

Miss, Vol ma Adams of Ackerly I

spending tho week In the C. M
Pucltctt home.

Capt. Martin Koonsman of Abl
lene, dlstilct commander of the
statehighway patrol, was here Sat
urday.

Miss Eva Mae House Is spending
tho week-en- d in Abilene.

Miss Mabel
with her in rlnct party to

all otheruie juiuwny community,

Mill!
(Continued from Piijo

tho figures It had previously
mlttced to the house.He said $230.- -

000.000 could be saved Instead of
.the $150,000,000 calculated
and charged that MWi meant the
administration would not cut down
Its expenditures by more than
$150,000,000.

Thirty-seve- n democrats nnd 27
republicans voted against final pas-
sage of the

Could Iteduce Expenses
After Mills submitted his esti

on the expected savings
from government coats, Speaker
Garner newspapermen "If
President Hoover and Mr. Mills
would wo could

$250,000,000 without thi
least trouble."

"Instead of having that
tlon, every cabinet member la go-

ing over to the senatonnd yowling
that wo are ruining their depart
ments, he said. "How are you go
ing to get anywhere when that
happens?

"I think It Is quite unfair for the
treasuryto reduce by 30 or 40 per
cent mo very estimates It gave to
us couple of months ago.

"rney can't be doing that on
any basis but the belief that the
country Is going to be much-worj-

off. The treasury ought at least
to flf re the Is going to
hold Its own. That's one reason
for trying to balance thebudget"

ClosestContest
Tho closestcontest of the action.

filled day came on the Crisp
for

gallon tax on Imported petrol

puna, aim excue iniporia on wori,iM
malt, grape concentrates and lub-la- n

rlcatlng oil.
In quick succession andwithout

votes the
efforts tc strike 'from the bill the

to cent Increase,which
the estimates will net
$135,000,000;the levy of one-four-

of per cent on the of stock
$70,000,000; real estato

conveyances (50 cents on each
$500), $10,000,000; the Ramseyor
estate taxamendment with 45 per
cent maxlmuu, $20,000,000; Ranv

death. Dancing to radio, eattnr.
brick Ice cream from golden
oak dining room table, would prob-
ably not fit In with his Ideas of
gaiety.

-- Wonder what hes reauyjute
Susan speculated just before she
dropped off to sleep.

She bad no notion how am
was to know about that!

(To Bo Continued)

20 Years
In llils Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TOUAQE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 10

seyer gift tax, will-- . 33 1--3 per cent
maximum, 35,000,000; committco
esumate, iiu,uuu,uuu; nuiomoonea
(3 Dr cent), trucks, (3 per cent).
and accessories(1 per cent), rV
000,000.

' -

Humble
(Continued fro.-- Pago Ovio)

including Mexla, Wortham, Corel-can-

light and Panola county ant.
In Oklahoma, with price of 7C

cents for 28 to 28.9 gravity and t
two cent upward differential 1&4'

barrel for 40 gravity and above.
The schedulefor Gray county, lr

the nanhandladistrict, was 76 cent
lor below 35 gravity, 78 cents-- foi
30 to 33,v gravuy, wiin two ecu
Increasefor each degreeof gravlt.
lo 88 cents for 40 gravity and above--

Fadings in carson nna nu.cninsoi
countieswero 60 cents lor below 3!

gravity, 68 cents for 35 to 35.9 grav-
ity and two cent upward differentia,
for each degree of gravity to 7(
cents for 40 gravity and above.
J0,her postingswere: Mlrando, Br

rents! Lullng, 64 cents; Corslcann
heavy, 64 cents; Darst Creek, 7,
cents; and Lytton Soring, 91 cents

Settles
(Continued from Or,c)

cast of Harrison's No. Dcnmau
producer, was reported drilling be
low 1,840 feet.

Mvcrs e Green's No. Denman
2320 feet from the east and 2075

ghter. from '(he north lines of
tending Onlvor--3. 'wnsmp l i

T.

a

T.

a

One)

Mills

mates

value

Page

& P Ry. rurvey, was drilling.
was spuddedIn early last week.

R. J. Wallace's No. Boll, 198'

feet from the north and 2640 fee'
from the west lines of section 12
block 30, township south T 4 I
Ryl Co. survey, was reported spud
ded In. ,
' In Andrewscounty Fuhrman's No.

W. S. Boner wildcat waa drlllln;
below 2,714 feet

Love Seeking

MandamusIn
PledgeOrder

Iiifftliv Petition Holls
Stale Committee Exceed

Authority
DALLAS UPI Former State Scn--

inior inninaa r. umiicu uia-tri-

court to Issue writ of man--

Hoblnson Is spendingdamus ordering alfcountv nnd pro-th- e

week-en- d parents Democratic offlciali
.1 ., .... admit him and qualified

sub

had

bill.

told

cooperato reduce
expenses

i

country

amendment providing a
a

record defeated

3 postage
commltteo

transfers,

soon

e

a

a

i

1

n

Democrats to precinct primaries
without pledging to support nom
inees In general elections as the
state Democratic executivecommit
tea recently voted to require.

In a petition he argued
:hat the state committee exceeded
Its authority and violated state
election laws by requiring such a
pledge.

Pioneer Ranchman
Buried At Pecos

PECOS A. A. (Trav) Windham,
74, cattleman of the trans-Peco- s

country for half century and n
resident of Pecos since tho town
was established,died Friday morn-
ing.

Windham was for many years
manager of the old H" h-- '"

Ranch that once spread from Pe
cos to El Pnso. One record sea
eon the Hash-Knif- e branded 33 000

calves.
Windham was reputed to have

loadedmore calvesalong tho Pecos
River than nny other man. In pio
neer

tho
Midwest. During his career as a
rango rider ho fought Indians.

Funiral services were Saturday
afternoon from a local church.
Burial was here.

MOVES OFFICE
Dr. W. C. Barnett, M. D., Satur-

day announced removal of his of-

fices from Biles Drut store to tho
Allen building, 203 2 East Third
street.

NAJIE3 SIMILAR.
The Lester Short named defend-

ant In civil suit for garnishment
filed In county court by the West
Texas National bank is not the
Lester Short of the Cunningham
Sc Philips drut: stores staff. Tho

eum; a $2 a ton levy on cool lm- - Herald has been asked to say.

house
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RoadProjects
In WestTexas
Up For Action

Commission S c h c d u les
More Thau 81,800,000

For April

Among construction and main
tpnnnrn nrnlecta Hated for action
at tho highway commission's ses
sion ncneauica ior monuay nu'i
Tuesday at Austin hro a number
In West Texas counties.

Of tho total of work, to bo ap-

proved at the ' April session &))

miles will be maintenance work,
13fl.S miles of double

bituminous'-surfac- treatment, 16.7

miles of single bituminous surface
treatment and 117 miles of seal
coat treatment

Other mlleagosInclude 11.8 miles
of double bituminous treatment on
construction contract. 41.6 miles of
concretepaving, 10. miles of petting
and ponding, 71.8 miles of grading
and dralnago structures, 6.3 miles
of graveling) 24.8 miles of caliche
base work and nlno miles of rock
asphalt surface.

Tho commission estimated the
total'cost qf Improvements at

A delegation from Loving county
will appear before the commission
t)o seek construcUonof hlgnway u
to Mcntone.

Bids will be received on 12.1

miles of grading and drainage
structures In Galnca county from
Andrews county lino to Seminole
on highway 137.

Cochran countyq will receive
contract for grading and drainage
structures and callcho basecourses
and single bituminous surface
treatment from Cap Bock to the
Hansford county lino on highway
117.

Maintenance projects Include the
following:

Eastland, 5 miles doublebitumin-
ous surface from Callahan county
line, east, on highway 23 nnd 1

miles from west of Palo Pinto
county line, west, on highway 1.

Callahan, 5.6 mllc3 doublo bitum-
inous surfeco treatment from
Cross Plains to Coleman county
line on highway 23.

Stephens. 17.7 miles seal coat
from Breckenrldge to Throckmor
ton county line on highway 107.

Stephens. 1C6 miles double bl
luminous surfaco treatment Iron:
Breckenrldge tn Eastland county
lino on hlrhway 67.

Reeves,91 miles seal coat irom
4,9 miles west to 4 5 miles east o.
Toynh on highway 1.

Ward. 7,2 miles seal coat from
Monahnns to Winkler county lint
on hlElvwny 82.

Winkler 15 8 miles 'seal coat from
Kermlt to Ward county on high
way 82.
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GangsterIs
KiUedlnYard

Of His Home

John Bclois Was Prosec-- ij
tion Witness In Houston

Trial

KANSAS CITY UP) John Bel--

lassalc,alias Belols, 31, gangster of
KansasCity nnd Houston,was slain
early Saturday in tho back yard
of his home.

David McDowel. a milk man.
,i.. rtrn i.a hnrHa' found the body. Members of the

" . rtmlflf anM 4tlA VAniAMliA,Af1 tinnfr
overland to markets of mo " "," c M .;

i

Ing a scuffle shortly after mid
night but.heard no shots.Neighbors
heard shostbut failed to investi
gate.

Pellassalc was tho prosecution
witness some time ago in the trial
of F. L. Bouknlght for the ride
rrurder of W J. Edwards, avia-
tor, in 1830. Bouknlght, secretary
of T, P. Lee, oil man, was acquit
ted, ueiiassaio saidBam Feretta
did tho actual killing.

B.Y.P.U. NOTICE
The-- C.O.D. B.Y.P.U. of the First 1

Baptist church will conduct an In-

teresting program at 8:30 o'clock
this evening, A play "Lest We
Forget," will "be presented. Mem
bera anc" their friends ore urged
to be present.

GET OFF AND PUSH
A LITTLE

Anybody can holler for help and wish for better times, but
when you actually enjoy prosperity again you will have worked
for It intelligently or been'dragged to it like so much ballast.
WHICH?

These so called BAROAIN PRICES that so many wished for,
and we all new have, have Just cost us the nation's prosperity
and approximately fifty percent depreciation In all Ileal Es-
tato values.

It takes profits to employ people. People must be employed
profitably before we may hope for prosperity. Cosden OH Com--'

any furnishes lotsof employment for our citizens, directly and
Indirectly.

Tho spirit that uouldprompt every citizen of Big Spring and
Howard County to demandand use COSDEN LIQUID GAS, at

- a fair price, would go a long way toward making every invest-
ment in this territory worth 100 cents on the dollar.

PUSH A LITTLE. You'll get a kick out of It.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
COSDEN PRODUOXS

Phone61

Report Of Death Of
Mrs. Timuions Lucorrcct
II. C. Tlmmona telephoned Mrs.

Tlmmons hero last night that 'his
mother, Mrs. Nancy E. 'Tlmmons,
who was reported In a telegram re-

ceived late Friday to have died at a
son's home In Colgate, Okla., fol
lowing a Etroka of paralysis, had
not died but that her death was
expected momentarily. Mr. Tim,
mons left for Colgato on receiving
the Incorrectdeath message.A news
notice on pigs B of this Issue of
The which .... Wesley Class of

,hB Mthm,t Rlmjnv ..
SP' 2c0,0.?Ar' "H". Ambled In'the parlors of the churchtherefore, incorrect.

Mexico Holds
ElectionToday
Entire NationIn Chnrge of

Army Until Six
o'ClockP. M.

MEXICO CTTY UPI Mexico
holds a primary election Sunday,
choosing candidates for state and
congressionaloffices. Until 6 p. m,
tho enUro nation will be controlled
by tho army.

4

Ben Cole Chairman
Of Chest

Ben Cole has been appointed
chairman of the Big Spring Com-
munity Chest In place of George O.
White, who reselgnedat a meeting
of the execuUve board held last
week.

Mr. Cole also Is of tho
Howard county Red Cross.

I

J

Community

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

IIOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

for

They add

to
.your

In

A,.

WesleyClass
Hold Session

Interesting Given
In

Friday afternoon tho members
the SusannahHerald, w,

chairman

for their regular businessand so
clal meeUng,

The meeting opened with the en
tire class singing "Jesus Calls Us"
after which Mrs. W. A. Miller read
tho using "One Sure
Way of Life" as her topic. Miss
Verbena Barnes gave the Invoca
tion. ,

During tho businesssessionMrs.
J. L. Hudson was absen
tee A clover spelling
match using Biblical words was

Delicious were ser
ved by the hostesses,Mmes. Arthh- -

ur Pickle, W. A, Underwood, Les
lie Thomas, Emma Davis, T. B.
Vaatlne, and W. O. Thompson to
tho Mmes. E. S. Dorsett,
C. M. Watson, G. E. Fleeman, Ar-
thur Woodall, Joe Faucett, J. L.
Hudson, . Manual, W. A. Mll-e-r,

W. J. Rlggs, V. H. Flewellen,
Chas Morris, W. M. Wood, Carl
Souders, Logan Baker, C. E. Shlve,

IT PAYS TO LOOK WEI.I.
SotUes Barber Shop

For
Service Do Luxe

Wo Use Soft Water
Exclusively ,

J. E PAYNE, rrop.
Phono 1314

ii

f

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A POLITICAL MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

I andmy friends want everyman-tha-t is in the raco
for City Commissioner to be at the Court House on
Monday night to let us hear fromthem just what
they stand for, and WE want every man and
woman in Big Spring to come and see and hear for
yourself, know, and thengo on TuesdayandVOTE
for tho best of tho town, remember thisis
the people's election, DON'T let a few POLITIC-
IANS run Big Spring.

S. B. STONE
Candidate for City Commissioner

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We have purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of The Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it at
unheard of prices.

SPECIAL 2 Tires for the Priceof One.
500 TUBES

3 foi the Price of One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to 1.25.

Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
Line of Tools & Accessories

500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cam from the Austin to
White Trucks

SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT
Extra Low Prices On '26 and '27 Parts.

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO
Phone 657 304 Johnson

GLIDERS

Porch,
Lawn,
Garden

Seo these smart gliders
in gay colored coverings,
Bturdily built.
comfort, smart appear-
ance and coziness

porch.Jawnor gar-

den. four low priced
groups.

Program
LInirch Parlors

Frltlny

.Trtmon'

.devotional

appointed
supervisor.

refreshments

following.

Hotel

interests

low

General

PRICES
Chevrolet

$7.95
$15.85

SeeThem In Our Window

,75

$31.85

rr:ow
thnnwa (TiHs iririlit..

illLtlullljlJlliAUlJJ.VV afil JJ.U.Utvaa'OJ

WteStpnthatSellsforXess
Cosh It You Have It Credit If You Need It

Phone 968 Kiuetai

ft P,Jones,H. R. Bhort, V. W-- Dow
bandty Tom Vnstlne, KeltonBtnith,
and Misseri Maine netiey anaver-
bena Barnes. ''

4

rENNEY OFFICIAL HERB
Ray Jenkins, Oklahoma City,

district manager for (he J. C. Pen-
ney company,was here Friday for
a business conferencewith D. W,
Webber, manager of the Bis;
Spring store. Mr. Jenkins' terri-
tory Includes Texas, Oklahoma
part of Louisiana, and New Mex

ico.

MADISON BARBER I

SHOP

Located Rear Finft.
National Bank ,

J
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A Romance of

the World

of Business

by.

MabelMcEIKott
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MOB ETGHT

kvK WTTT T?Ori?R United StalesCould Learn Much
VlLlLt UXJXjLllXO About Loaning From Swedish Folk

BIG

good

sauare .,,., ...i .... iL. malice aofrelhought.
utiuuiniuiiuiiiif "ewau i i Know just what I Had a couple of famous suicides time a fellow lit his alove, hie Sr"T.l. ..T..,Sm"a""u:. .

read In the paper, Did you ever the hut few Week.. Mr.. Pipe, that wua to be done with ft T EuropT"cmTfe there
no
I. ho Itseea war o completelywashedoff waa a surprise, us "elr matches.Instead of taking thorlty over there. H eo hi. com.

uib ironr, pago as mat u waa mougm he had retired note mat wasent any good thoy missions for neddllnir It out noChinesepne was by the Lindbergh active business and was taking J"t made an agreementthat there what he mm? Bui in,,,,caieT Oo.h people are human aft- - things cosy and not worrying. " to bo nothing ".t.-uck- " thero about re.ter all alnt theyT It ecms that It was hi. health, but their breed of matches. Just X V. .V ?S
fMnv m m ...! v l. j vn a. i . . think eollMalh, .,........ tTV.uiu nut, UUb X UUni KUOW. W SAIaUW UllCT 1111,1 DCl lltEl Olfl
when the real ohowdown comesccmaUntthought of feeling1 that you
.,,., v.u wubi.i-.-i Ul us Will DOD up ""uiujit gal well WOUIU JUSl DO tOO
With somo human trait. Did you
ever read many rumors to the

TrenchMouth Healed
. Your friend, dare not Bay so butyour sore gums and foul breath

'don't trnkn folk, lib vnf, -- .. u.i- " " jv mijr uo(tr. Pyorrhea Itemed heal,worst cnjifta if i.vn.1 mm .11.... v.
1. not a mouth wash or paste,'and

ouiu on a money DacK guarantee
Cuhnlngham & Philip. adv.

SINGER

, SEWING

MACHINES

Moved To
422 East Third St.sf

Big Spring
Phone 1167

111
EAST

SECOND

nOTEt,

AT
THE

ranx

InchT through- - Ills

Japanese

much for you. Well ho had n
ercuL enrenr. nmi hiwi Hnna .,.- , -- - ... uw..u nvuiu
wunucriuK cnaritaoie things.

ho uuilt a beautiful theater and
concert hall nf hmn iIhi tti,.A
Well "1 waa nlavlnc (hum nut n,
fivo years ago on my concert tour.
x was in an oia hall. Tho Manager
oom iu me, ne ws-- .u nave done
better tnnlpht If I, nmn ir. i,,0
place.People have got In the habit
iu gomg io Air. isastmansnew The
atre. You knnw !( Inn Knri t.A .iA.i,
Catfld that tn hrt nW vnti i.i1.t !....
gotten in. He had a jazz band there
last wee and uarl Carrolls Vana--

lo dedicateit tc art. And
u u monoiogist can t get In."
Well Ijwent on and did the best

I COUld In the nlrl ntflf.A ,n fliA
bunch that dldent mind missingart
mr una nignt. we just Had some
laughs and wouldent have known
art if XVtl hnH mat It tnna 4f fHA

that Swedish match fellow,
Jiruger, inatvwaa quite a blow lo
the financial world. You know thoso
Sweodes sure worked their loans
the right way. When somo nation
Wants to borrow imm .. ..u
Just go aheadand loan It to em, in
fact from what I heard In Europe
they dldent have to expressa wishto borrow. Our folks were over
there forcing It on cm.

Well those Sweprilnh mnih .
ple made moro loans around the
world than anybody, But they dld-
ent iUSt flnlA It ntlt U1rA .... KT

sir! They made tho oan with the

DR. W. C.
203J4 East Third Street

Allen Building
Office Phono 24K

Phone31

Mentho-Lemo- ti

Foundation
A perfect powder base light,
greal(,, pure. Leaves Ihe itin
rflinll4fll!l rafr.ktl.a.4 Cii....1..J

i to leave pores Unclogged.

22 ox. Jar. 75 itnli

wmCaamMa'i

SETTLES nUILblNQ

happened

practically

HARNETT

Residence

Cream

OOllGLASS
HOTEL
DI.DG.

MAIN ST.

THE 3, 1032

WOODWARD

FOR MONDAY
FIRE SALE

Austin- - JonesDept. Store
Bob Austin's Mens Store

FIRE STOCKS
SALE IN

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING
Formerly Grissom-Robertso- n)

FACE POWDER
PRINCESSPAT ARMANDS

$1.00
FOR MONDAY CHOICE

DAILY APRIL

Bankers
notn small aro In bad
Just

times,
one in

. inhi. nvnrv ... n,..
u or

OeorB0 It
a

we
xa! si what

aa

a

a .tV,. JT. "";. V0.. Y". ..CUCK0 .ani
bum ud iu,i i, v iii: Lo5.w".ri"rn0rtney.ar8ta.m
,1.1 r r::. " ,. " : :r '" "" y" ever ine cocki
f"'". waa one or ne,B token out of a nation so
Xf;o,ndDeUdS'oTZ S ",":S'5 .W- - go In and
Clirnr or Clll. M L. nZL i . ?"n.",CK" "1. OI "water now

S.T.. ."..".."."..:"" """ ior anyDooy, wo are humble ira.2IUt lllBt innlf at Ihn ITnnnnn a. . -

wo could tied im Md .. .. .. .

coodnes.Henrv BWMrk. ivuw..g.n a caugni uyn
" w ........ .H.U gichii. inr.ia few million loan to each 1

Nation and thev rniiMmi hnu,
even put out a wheelbarrowwithout J hnTiPQ NplQIMl
It was a Ford. Why some of thMB
Nations over thero that bor
row from this Krugers firm, It was
punishablebv death If thnv rmiKhi
a personusing another match than
this Just think If Ford
nau made em a loan You could
havo a. man In P!nclnnrl fn,. ,.Bin -

Our Home

through the bad limes
over

international Is

,i.,iih.AHt

quite

docs

fA.6

Ito'.

that have ..I...i.l.
matte

Sweedlsh.

a Rolls Bovca Initenrl nf n PnH The Herald t niiHinrlfn ( .n
Look at the countrv iiirihn nouncethe candidacy of Charles I

could hayo tied up? Why you could- - "e,son ol near "IK spring for the
cut have gargled a thing tho of county treaurer, subject
world but It In BulirnHn if hni- - " oj me aemocratlcon
nmni nu i i ..j .. marv Julv 2rf. IBM.

Let the Jndlvldual business con-- Mf; Nolson Is a native of Howanl
cerns make the, 'loans and take "nl?V bl.n,s, bo an'! rcared

In relufn. A small loan hcr!" tf,sWS? e,'ht m1los "orth-woul- d

have made every Spaniard '.Vtt. L?' Mr- - Nelson
use our hair oil, n couple of MIH Smte,l ,he qualified to
lions loaned to tho ni,,nn. ,nj fl." lce. ond earnestly eoll--

safcty razor would have been In ?"" JMe auPnort " v6ters of this.... cuuntv.nvnrv nnmn a tinif viiiin ... -
..w..,b, ft ...!. Jll.l.lUll UUV Ui .

percent would have put a blue r --j tJay cornDlaster on nvArv Rhnrlrrv. I jflVftP. I .mint! At
Rlnvnlrtnn nrlm '.nt n t.MA......... ...k.. .,,, tt .iiuiii;a ui miy
omer piaster sneaking In under It

Just think of tho booze we mako
nnrl anil If On. 1 Jl.t.

In
me

see
me

six

ed out a few millions In long term ,,, of the arost crowds of
loans. to Kurope why look at tho . "cu u uance iri- -

pleasurethey could have gotten out y cvcnlnS In tho Settlesballroom
of our home brew mountain u.ndcr PlCM of the Kappa Phi
dew. We would have heon .v.n ",ma iraicrnity o: Big Spring
with cm at last. Dancing started at 0 30 and lasted

We cot loans scattered nil n, unl" " wn Broox and
Eurone. thev never even nnnnt "" Modern Rhythm supplying tho
a cent back with us. They took tho muIc Unique Invitations wero
money to pay on the Interest on "

,
w " """' 'f n uig

what they owed us. Look at what ?J s surrounding places
the U. S. Steel, tho Oil rnmnnnl Tney In tho form of a telo--

could havo tied up. know Bram beIn as follows.
thero Is pust an awful lot of people onion, Jack Hodges,
all over the world smarter than we Pres jent; Harold Harvey, vice-ar-e

In lots of wavs. and this tc. President, Place, Settles Hotel
gcr wasone of cm. Talk about mass I1?6' Apr" 9 p jn Cash or
prouuc:ion. When you can make - oiuipi very ur-th-at

many matches you have done een ou Pttend all Fools Dance-so-me

no'O0"n'-- KAPPA PHI OMEGA."mass producing. But its no
use telling cm that now, the poor
fellows are In such bad shape J; c Peto Sneed,
got to loan now. ?,'" Joe

But I think we lust about been c. Richardson.
Loans. HOdces. O. A. Radwlpk w.n.cured on Foreln Tho ble

Boys have come In for such a raw
hiding from all over tha Ilnltod
States that Its made them realize
they better "Glvo tho Lads here at
nome some laclc." I miesn thrtrn
no race of neoDlo that It li nn iml.
cersolly agreed that they pulled a
uoncr as xne international

Wo really ought to differen-
tiate. (Thero Is a nrcttv irnnil wnrd
by tho way for me). As I Just said,
wo really ought to differentiate (its
still a good word) tho
International and tho lo--

and
COFFEE

Atlorneys'il-La- w

Practice In AH
Courts

BUILDING
I'liono 501

- NOW ON THE

(Building: Occupied By

TANGEE
Regular

Don't ForgetTjie And Place.Monday in The Douglass
xiukm dhi. puoukuwneaay watson& Watson

SFRTNG. TEXAS, HERALD SUNDAY .MORNING,

heal product
largo ana

and an
expansion but

bad

on
Eastman

from

But
Sometimes

had

rh

-- m sure

had EntersRaceFor
Co.

In ?fflce

T'";,

Wl...

and

Havens
and

were

You worded

of the local
they

Jack

Bank-
ers.

FISHER

Time

Kapp Phi Dance

Members fraternity
ta,u2,e PIcIle,

nothing TurP'n. Henry Coert,
ratc'-5a- l ""amen,

between
Bankers

General

Size

Monopoly

ncth Gullcy, Gene Davcnpoit, Har-
old Harvey,J, R. Williamson, Hugh
Dubberly, Lewis Rlx. The dance
committee was as follows: Jack
HOageS. JjCWIS Rlx. Pete Hnoo.I
Gcno Davenport.

Old Oil Discovery Well
near Ujutaga, Mcx. To
Be Opened For Operation
A discovery oil well near Olln- -

aga, Mexico, about 14 mllea nnnth
of Presidio. Texas, ivhleh
brought In early In 1900 may be
opened soon after a shut down of
ibout 32 vcars. The well we. v,,,t
clown becauseof lack of trans
portation Tho building of the
Santa Fe or Orient Into Presidio
has reviled Interest In IT, a
field.

CATHOLIC l'AHTY
The Altfir Rneleir n U Oi- """; ui lug oiIhomas' Catholic church and the

local enigmaof Columbus will give
joint party Monday evening a

Mrs. Bob Aust n's with Mrs. Tllnr
as AH members ori
unKea io altena and promised
good time.

Coming To
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past eighteen3 ears

DOES NOT

Will be at
DouglassHotel

Tuesday,' April 5
Office Hours: 10 a, m. to 4 p. m.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Uellenthfn does not operate
w vmuitio upjicnuicius, gall

stones, ulcer, of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

He has to hi. credit wonderful
results in diseasesof the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kldnev. bladder, hed wettlm?
catarrhr weak lungs,
svimita, ic uiccro ana reciai an
ments.

Ilemember above date, that tnn.
sultatlon on this trip will be free
ana mai mi. treatment ls differ
ent.

Married women must be accom
nanled bv their hlmhnnda

AddrejsL221 WesUThlriLStreet,
ma Angeies, waiitornia. aov.

H.

1

Treasurer

Call 260
LomI and Long
Dlitance Moving

BdndedWarthowe
Expert Furniture

Packing
IUX TRANSFER
: STORAGE CO,

StcoadiadNolu
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

2

TigersLose

To Coahoma

WnniiiK Itun Scored In
Last Of .Eighth By

Eritcid
Coahoma defeated tho Big Sprlnr

Mexican Tigers Friday 9 to, 8, scor
ing the .winning run In tho las'
half of t'te ninth Inning. The hlgl-win-

playedriseveral April Fool'r
Jokes on outfielders. One of their
came-- in the last of the eighth nttei
Ihe core,ha,d,berntied In tho elxtr
InnlngwhenxCoahoma hit every
thing Subla could throw, to take
four runs with six hits.

Les Walker of .Coahoma got three
Uts And'three rims In five trips tr
the pla(o and handled nlno chance
without a fielding error. Reld. o'
Coahoma also got three hits In flvr
limes at bat. Walts hit three ou'
of four. Flerro was the only Tiger
to get, two hits In three times at
bat. E. Reed and Cook each go'
two hits

The Titer, were lesdlnc unfit Ih.i
sixth. In tha last half of tho clchth
E. Reld. walked, H. Rcld singles
N. Walker hit a high one to left
field that went over Sllva'a head
and was missed byV. Gonzales wliC
Hacked nlm up, allowing E. Rel'i
lo score the winning run. Flerrr
won a sack of flour b hitting the
seasons lint home run In Coa
homo.

Mother Of Big Spring
Mnn Dies In Okinhomn

Mrs. Nnnev v.. Ttmmnn, t?
mother of H. C. TImmons 6f Big
Spring, died at Colgate. Okla, Fir-da-y

afternoon nnd wnn in he hurled
thero Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Tim,
..tuna iiiaue ner nome nero with
her son for two years, having re-
turned to Oklahoma a year ago.
Besides her sbn hero she is sur-
vived by three sons and a daugh-
ter, residing In Lehigh and Colgate,
Okla. Mrs. TImmons had beenin
ill health a year and died from ef-
fects of a stroke, of paralysis Her
ion left immedlatelv tinnn henrln.
of her death.

Read Flew's ad on pago.7 adv

-
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Sfflnc Up To His
April Fool Tricks

Shine Philips was up to his old
Anrll Fool trick. OEaln Friday.

A dozen men droppedtheir work,
left their stores and offices hur
rledly, Friday morning In response
to telcphono calls notifying them
to attend an Important called meet'
Ihg a' the of Commerce
offices.

Shine stood In front of his store
on Main street and witched them
go by enroute to the meeting.

It is reliable reported a woman
employe of .Shine's and C. W.'s
connived wjth, Shlno to put the
trick over, because the editor
knows a woman did at least part
oi ino iciepnoning.

I
Thar Is an excess of 1,07042

women over men in England.

HOSriTAL NOTES
Dlr Sprlnr Hospital

In

Mrs, 3, E. Mlnyard of Forsan un
derwent a major operationFriday,

ueorgo L. Keover Jr,
son of Rev, and Mr.. George

L. Keever of
an for appendicitis Bat
urday afternoon.

E. H, Wood of Knott Is reported
In a serious

a

OFFICES MOVED
The officesof the Howard Couiv

ty Refining company have been
moved to tho company plant wuit
of the Texas& Pacific shops. Here
tofore tho olflces have been lo
cated on tho fourth floor of th.
Petroleum building.

AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Bible school will begin at 9:4C

a, m. at the Baptist tab--

Here's Values
Women's

CLOTH SANDALS

$1.00

A heel cloth
sandalthat is extremely
comfortably for summer1
walking, hiking, driving
and shopping. Colors of
white, blue, tan and
brown.

BELLINGER'S
Victor Mcllingcr

Main g.t Third Main at Third

w m.

I 8 1

w

6

tut.

thl-- the BESTtireswe haveever old! Theprice, in our tirevalueswe haveever That'swhat offeryou 1 '
A full ply for the usual price of4 ply tires. A FULL 6 plv at the low.

Price t which any duty 6 ply tire has everbeensold. And 6 full plies to tu8 plies under the meanmore moremre mof

are one of the and mostf " T hav old forare in usetoday on all makesofcars,on all sortsof in all kinds of
feone of tireThey areof the

to arc
in the tire

by the ever

We'll match on the road tireanymadeandbeat it in price. So why
other4 plv tires when youcanbuy FULL 6sides for thesame

ernacle at 205 Goliad street, deif
eels Mth, 30th and Slat
will ba tludird.

Morning' sermon toplo of the
lor, Rev. IL C. wilt bo
"Three Tha cvenlnif
toplo- - will be "Pay Day Somo Day."

EUuMLffvttUi m fl

'3finNEs W
w"

Wmgr
on

GREYHOUND'S

,1

Here Is your
to win a free

andoneother .

person to almost any.
part oflhc
Stales . . . plus'cash
for you '

in
night tothe'

program for

730to7i45o'clochCS.T.
Evtry Night
.April 3rd to

m iiTfliufirihisiibiHiiih & mk m iftifl-iiiiH- ii aJBHTJl'lJ'll 1

JRSWvOGBllllV --4l HHllBBRA .

fHB (A nationally advertised4 tire) wjjSmm
I' WHEN YOU. GET WV !

HI 1THIS 6MRIVERSIDE1 1

tSM&Cfor SAME MONEVj 11
HjMgHB from HH

RiversideTiresnowat
lowestpricesin history!

J1i1

$M2
KACII

tiT.iMfciii.il

321

Old,

Chamber

Coahoma

condition.

Ttlof
LOWEST history! The GREATEST

Ward's

genuine 6 Riverside
other Riverside

UtmJti,. rjrrrt&
tread") strength,

tffaction,VALUE!
Riversides oldest

&?! Amwl,a' en
-- ZO.years.

weather.
WlJ!ifWS m,& com-

panies
possible produce. They builtto UiTmostecofspedfication, lndu?t?y

Theyare backed strongestguarantee

Riversides against

PVuvermoney!

tora!d 'Every Howard County Homo4

underwent
operation

Missionary

medium

offered!
today!

heavy

,afety MORE

famous

roads,
IaW

chapters,

pa
Goodman,

Appearing.."

'5s)iillHHX23'TWl

travelContest
PROGRAM

chance
trip'fotf

yourself

United

spending'.as
pleasel Listen
Sunday

"Greyhound Traveler"
fullrK

information,

OwrCoIumbia Ntlwork

Sunday
Junt5tfc

mmil --m

Hll
ply

full plies bead

West

UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
All River.Ide.Tlre.are
trurantecd to fire iatUfactory Mrvice regardlessof limetnedor mileagemn,Aay Um that fU to 'riveaaefactory rrlce. vM, at
ooroDUon, bt REPAIRED
FREE OF CHARGE, or replaced with 'a newure In
which event you will be
chancedoolr ior the actual
cTtcethe tin delivered.

INNER TUBES
U-- a Molded CuxU RlvenJde

bbe. . , , round to fit shapef " sodaad of yiuU
bed robber. ,
Never beoreprlc. 5 Q3

FREETira Mounting
At All Ward Stores

hiW?.ttl:Ai:vayJXZtT!W7S
Phone280 Big Spring, Texas,


